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VOLUME LIV.

fORREPRESENTATIYE
Copies Of the Petitions of Cyras I. Dtiis

and Hsnej D. EatoA
PRESENTED GOVERNOR AND OOUNCIL.

Both Gentlemen Claim the Eleotion—To
Introdnoe Testimony.
AugRsta. Not. 80.—(Speoiel) The pe
tition of Ojnu W. DaTle and the answer
and oonnter petition of Harrejr D. Eaton
ate In the hands of the goTernor andoonnoil awaiting their aoUon. A true oopy of
both petltloas Is glren below.
Ur. DavU olalms that the TOtes oast for
•C.tr. DstIs, Oprns Darls and O. Oavls
abonld be counted tor him and asks leaTS
to Introdnoe testimony to show the In
tent of the men Who voted these ballots.
Baivey D. Eaton denies the right of
the connell to ooont for Gyros W. Davis,
votes oast for Oyrns Oavls, O. W. Davit,
or 0. Davis, or the right to hew evldenoe
tonoblng the same. In ease, however,
tbe oonndl decides that It has jnrlsdlotion Ur. Eaton asks that votes for H. D.
Baton be oonnted for him. Mr. Baton
farther olalms that If the OonnoU deoldes
to go bsok.of the olBolal returns and alter
or oorreot theip In^ aooordanoe with the
votes aotually east, e^ then he Is eleoted, Harvey Baton having 868 votes. Gy
ros W. Oavls, 8B6 votes, H./ D. Eaton,
one vote, Gyrus W. Davis, three votes, G.
W. Davlsthree votes and' G. Davis one
vote.
GTBUS W. DAVIS’S PETITION.

NUMBER 27.

WATBi^VILLB, MAINE, WEDMaSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1900.
legaUy elected to said offioeil that'Jie'haa.
been served with notles of o^pstllloa prownted to your HonoraUe. Board, by Cyrus
w; Davis, brought for oertalnicorreotlons
mite return made to your Board of the
votts east In said olty for representative
at said eleoUon, npon;^oertaln grounds
therein set forth, all of,; whlohgrounds
your petitioner hereby avers ^to be Insnfflolent both In foot and In law.
And your petitioner further aver^that
by the legal returns of tbe votes :;oaat-at
said eleetlon In said olty for said oB(ie,'aa
shown by tbe tabnlatlon thaseof made4by
yonr Honorable Board, your petltlonsr
was duly elaoted to said offloe, and hereby
prays that a propar oerttfloata of his eleotlon be Isaned to him by your Honorable
Board In aooordanoe with said offiolal re
turns.
*
But If yonr Honorable Board should deolde to go behind said offiolal returns imd
alter or oorreot tbe same by the pnbllo
record of the votes of tbe legal voters.of
said olty, as preserved In aooordanoe with
the law. then yonr petltlonor, within
twenty days after tbe opening and tabur
latlon of said returns, tespeoifuUy sillegea
that said returns do not agree with the
record of tbe actual votes oast In said olty
now preserved aeoordlng to law as the
oHglnal and oonolnslve record thereof,
either In tbe number of votes oast for tbe
reepsotlve oandldatee, or the names of tbe
persons voted for, In the partlonlars here
in specified as to the several spords.
In ward one, as appears > y the publlo
reoord of tbe votes aotuall oast, there
vrera oast IBS votes for Hawaj d. Eaton,
18U -votes for Gyms W. Dc' Is, and one
vote tor O. W. Davis, wheresM tbe return
from said ward shows 181 votes for Har
vay D. Eaton, 181 votes for Gyms W.
Davis, and one vote for C. W. Davis.
In word two, m appears by the pnbllo
record of tho votes aotually oast, there
ware oast 186 votes for Harvey D. Baton,
187 voles fmr Gym W. Oavls, and one
vote for H. D. Eaton, whereas tbe return
from said vrard shows 184 votes for Harvey
D. Eaton and 188 votes for Gyms W.
Davis.
.
In ward three, as appears by the publlo
reoord of the votes aotually oast, there
were oast 189 votes for Harvey D. Baton,
98 votes for Gyms W. Davis, one vote for
G. W. Davis and one vote for G. Davis,
whereas the return from said ward shows
140 votes for Harvey D. Eaton, 98 votes
tor Cyrus ,W. Davis, one vote for C. W.
Davie and one vote tor G. Davis.
In word four, as appears by the pnbllo
reoord of the votes aotually east, there
were oast 140 votes for Harvey D. Eaton,
110 votes for Gyms W. Pavls and two
votes for Gyros Davis, whereas the return
from said ward shows 141 votes for
Harvey D. Baton, llO votes for Cyrus W.
Davis and two votes for Cyrus Davis.
In ward five, m appears by /the public
veoord of tbe votes actually oast, there
were eeehi|68 votes for Harvey D. Eaton,
117 votas for Cirrus W. Davis, one vote
for Gyrus Davis and one vote for G. W.
Davte, whereas the return from said ward
shows 167 votes for Harvey D Eaton, and
181 votes tor Cyrus W. Davis.
In ward six, as appears by the public
reoord of the votes actually oast, there
were oast 109 votes for Hsrrvey D. Eaton
and 107 votes for Cyrus W. Davis, where
as tbe return from said ward shows 108
votes to*' H. D. Eaton and 108 votes for
C. W. Davis.
In ward seven, as appears by the pub
lic record of the votes aotually oast, there
were oast 69 votes for Harvey D. Eaton
and 188 votes for Gyrus W. Davis, where
as the return from said ward shows 69
votes for Harvey D. Eaton and 186 votes
for Cyrus W. Davis.
And yonr petitioner avers that by
oorreoting said returns In accordance with
the publlo reoord of tbe actual votes oast
In said olty, herein offered to be produced,
It will appear that tbe vote of said olty,
as aotually oast at said election for repre
sentative to the legislature, was os fol
lows : for Harvey D. Eaton 868 votes, for
Cyrus W. Davis 866 votes, for H. D.
Eaton one vote, for Gyrus Davis three
votes, for G. Vt. Davu three votes and
for C. Davis one vote, and that your
petitioner was duly elected, and he here
by prays that a proper oertlfloate of bis
election may he Issued to him by yonr
Honorable Board.
And your petitioner, wholly denying
the jurlsdiotlon of your Honorable Board
to count or declare for Gyrus W. Davis,
votes legally oast for Cyrus Davis, for C
W. Davis, or for C. Davis, or tbe juris
diction of your Honorable Board to hear
evidence touching the same, yet avers that
if yonr Honorable Board should decide,
against tbe protest of yonr petitioner to
hear snoh evidence or to count any of
snob votes for Cyrus W. Davis, that In
ward two, where by said return and by
the reoord of votes oast it appears that
one vote was oast for H. D. Eaton, that
in fact, said vote was Intended and meant
to be oast for Harvey D. Eaton, and your
petitioner prays leave to Introduce testi
mony upon oath to prove tbe same.
And your petitioner further avers that
the person to be affected by tbe several
allegations herein contained is Cyrus W.
Davis of WatervUle, and that on tbe
seventeenth day of November, A. D.
190U he gave to said Davis notioe hereof
by delivering to him In band a true oopy
of this petition.
Harvey D. Eaton.

To the Honorable Qovernofr and GonnoU
of the State Of Maine:
Bespeotfiflly represents Gyrus
Davis
of WatervUle, that at the election held In
the second Monday of September, In the
year of our Lord nineteen bundnd, he
-was a candidate for lepreaentatlve to the
legislature' from- the -city of WatervUle,
and that by the tabulation of the returns
from said olty It appears that Gyrus W.
Davis received seven himdred and slztyone votes; G. W. Davis one hn^drsd and
ten votes; Gyrus Davis two voes, alid G7
Davis one vote.
And now within twenty days after the
opening and tabulation of said returns
your petitioner respeottully alleges that
the return from said olty of WatervUle
does not agree with the record of the vote
of said olty In the names of the persons
voted for In this particular, to wit: The
aldermen of said olty of WatervUle, In
examining and comparing the copies of
the lists of votes given In the several
wards, and In making tbelr return tbere'Of Into the secretary of state’s ofSoe, tabu
lated .one hundred and eight votes from
ward six In said olty for G. W. Davis,
when In fact It appears by tho record of
the said ward made at by law required,
which your petitioner otavee leave to pro
duce before this Honorable Board, that
Cyrus W. Davis received In said ward the
said one hundred and eight votes, and
your petitioner therefore prays that the
said 'return so^ erroneous os aforesaid
may be corrected by the aforesaid record.
Your petitioner also alleges that In ward
six of said olty, where by said return It
appears that one hundred and eight votes
were oast for G. W. Davis that In fact
each and aU of said one hundred and eight
votes were Intentionally oast for Gyrus W.
Davis, and your petitioner prays leave to
Introdnoe testimony upon oath to prove
the same, as by statute allowed. Your
petitioner also aUeges that by the copy of
the list returned from ward one to the
city clerk of said WatervUle, It appears
that one vote was oast for 0. W. Davis
and It also appears from the oopy «f said
list BO returned from ward three that one
vote was cast for G. W. Davis. And your
petitioner aUeges that both of the forego
ing votes were Intentionally Cast for him,
although bis name upon said ballots was
written with only the Initials of bis Chris
tian names, and he prays that your Hon
orable Boa^ will hear testimony upon
oath In relation to said votes In order to
get at the Intention of the electors, and
will decide accordingly.
Your petitioner also avers that by the
copy of the lists so returned to said olty
elerk from ward four two votes were oast
for Oyrns Davis. Your petitioner aUeges
that at tbe time of said election there was
no legal voter and no resident in the said
city of WatervUle by tbe name of Cyrus
Davis other than your petitioner. Where
fore he prays leave to Introduce testimony
Upon oath in relation to snoh votes in or
der that your Honorable Board may get
at tbe Intention of the electors and decide
accordingly.
Your petitioner also alleges that In tbe
copy of said list so returned to said munioipal officers from ward three it appears
^at there was one vote for G. Davis.
Your petitioner alleges that said vote was
Intentionally cast for him, although his
name upon the ballot Is written with only
^0 initial of bis first obrlstlan name.
He therefore prays that your Honorable
Board will bear testimony upon oath In
relation thereto, in order to get at tbe In
tention of the. elector casting the same,
and will decide aooordingly.
Your patltluner further avers that the
person affected by snob correction Is HarJey 1). Baton of WatervUle, and that on
'‘Wenty-nlnth day of October, A. D.
*“00, he gave to the said Eaton, notice
hereof by delivering to him In hand a
true oopy of this petition.
Cyrus W. Davis.

VAS3ALBORO
Mrs. Marla Lovering, Noble grand of
the Betekahs Assembly, visited tbe Rebekab Lodge in this plaoe Friday Even
ing.
E. Small and wife returned from
Massachu etts last week where they have
been vialt'ng relatives.
N. Colbatb has returned to this plaoe.
Edward Colbath and two daughters
Misses Cassle and Gertie attended the
funeral of tbe former’s father in Exeter
last week.
Mrs. Laura Webster formerly of this
Tilliage Is visiting friends in town.
The apple business is quite lively In
this vllage several apple buyers having
been in the plaoe recently.

Harvey d. baton’s answer.
To the Honorable Governor and Council
of the State of Maine:
Respectfully represents Harvey D.
aton of WatervUle in the county of
Rennebeo that at the election held on tbe
feoond Monday of September A. D. 1900,
th
* candidate for reproaontativo to
was
c legislature from said olty, and----

Lewlstun Journal—Tbe town fatbeis of
Randolph petitioned by citizens to close
the saloons, returned tbe petition to the
signers and took no action. Well, there’s
remedy I All the citizens need to do is to
stick up a finger and signal for the Rev.
Wilbur F. Berry and tbe Rev. Samuel F.
Pearson. They know some tricks of their
own.

THE

KENNEBEC XEAGHEBS.

voting contest.

iRidioarlplilons Being Paid Dally and
County Asaoolation Will Hold SmUoh
Votes Saonred.
Cham loal Hall, Colby.
2 The Mall’s voting oontsst tor the |60
J. 'E. Nalaon preaidant of the BCam
'maker Bange is going along nloaly.
Gouty Taaehsr’s Asaoolation,
oalvad the following program from tte rj^menlsfor oabaorlptloas are oomlag
auontlve oommltlae and has forwavdad|t ta but most of tho votas are being held
'look. Mn. Geo. Ayer and Mrs. Lisslo
to the suparlntendenta of aohooli In
1 jP’Bellly sm the only onas to gain la the
oounty.
The oonvantlon bids fair to bo of ni^ Mper this week.
ntnal aim and Interwt. The MaUm CIMi<; ^Oaly ladles xeoldlng-]Cla the town of
yassalboro may be oandldaisa bn any
teal B. B. baa offered apeolal rates of
Ana may vote, no matter where they live.
fare for the round trip.
iCstl yonr friends about the contest and
The program la h follows: got them to anbsoribo. The Mall at II a
Friday morning at 10 e’oldolc, ehatel
Gobnm Olassloal InsHtote—Dsivetl.oa»|L year In advanoe Is weU worth the money.
exereisMi eondpoted by Bw. E. C.
Bemember that the votes out from The
tamore; president’s address, John fdwain ' VaU oonnt one. For every dollar paid on
Nelson; welcome to visiting teaeheiiai. a subscription by un old subscriber a sUp
good for 6a,votea wlU be given. Wbotc a
Mayor W. G. PhUbrook; response,' O.
subscriber pays, 180 votes tor saeb
GoiA, master of the Cony High oehoO^
Augusta. Bnslneas meeting: Btpritt dbUor wlU bo allowed. These sUps may
be voted at once or held back. Votes wlU
”What Praparatlon Do Ws Expeet of
be allowed for any amount from 86 cents
pits Entering the High Sohool t” F.
up.
Lnoe, master of the Hallowell
Gut out the baUut and vote for yonr
school: general disouaslon of above pap#}
paper, (subject to be annonhOsB), MBS Candidate.
Helen Dunbar, principal of the Nor#
Grammar sohoo^ WatervUle. Qnory Bai|c.
TBB STANDINO.
794
Unis 0*B«ll7,
Oaring the forenoon, there will be tisn Mrs.
Mn. Albort Vantn,
teaching exercises oonduoted In the rest- Mrs. W. r. RsynoUs,
Oeorgs Aysr,
tatlon rooms of the Institute; one la ,a Mrs.
Mn.Miinls nyau.
Grammar grade, by Miss Bessie M. Bom- Bn. BertUpham,
Min Xnnie Cotes.
Un; the second In a Primary grade, bf Mrs. W.T. Norris,
Mias Lura G. Emery.
THE BALLOT.
Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock, Gbaa|^
Gut out the-votc, vrrlte In the name of
cal biUIdlng, Colby CoUeg^Adiliatih
Presl^nt Nathaniel Butler of CMdl||r: our candidate and send to The Mall
office. Only ladlos residing In the town
paper, “Do Our Schools FUmlsh a
of Vessalboto eUglble to this oontest.
tloal Education f” William Abbott dm!
submaster WaterviUe High sobi
general dlacnaalon of above pa^;
drees, “LohgfeUow,” Dr. A. E. Wlnah#,
Boston; address, “A Pilgrimage 'fr&
Rome to Naples,’’ Dr. Laban E. Wari^
Colby.
Friday evening at 8 o’clock, Gclby oil-FOB
lege ohapel—Address, “Bascals aM
Saints,’’ Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp, Host#,
Mass, editor of the Journal of Educatlqp.
The executive oommlttee of tbe sssonili
-OFtion consists of Miss Helen Plalstm,
WatervUle; W. A. Smith, Waterrille;
H. L. Douglass, Gardiner; G. B. Pctt#< .♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I
glU, Augusta; Miss C. M. Burleigh, Gar
diner. Miss Emma Day, Gardiner, stwje
tary and treasurer.
BUPEBIOB OOGRT.

NCRTH YASSALBORO NEWS.

V-

|IK

; mater Banie Totig Coitcit. ::

ONE VOTE i:

BACK FROM THE WOODS.
The hunting party that has been for
the last two weeks at East Moxle 1
returned. The party consisted of S. A.
Green,.S. L. Preble, D. P. Foster, aU of
WaterviUe; Oapt. O. W. Taylor of Vassalboro and Geo. and AUle Priest of China.
The party took into the woods with
them a large portable camp, 18x18 feet In
size.
Tbe oamp was designed br members of
tbe patty and bad a fine jointed frame
and heavy canvas sides and roof. The
oamp was fnithe more fitted with spring
beds for bunks, a large cook stove and
numerous convenient oontrivanoes. In
foot this party weio known far and wide
as tbe “aristoorats of the woods.’’ The
party shot six deer wbUe In the woods,
and Capt. Taylor brought home with him
one of tbe largest buck deer that ever
oame Into the olty.. Tbe deer weighed
nearly 800 Ibe. and had a fine pair of
webbed antlers which spread 81 Inches
from tip to tip.
BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The foUowing are some of the rt
estate transfers In Kennebec oounty i
one week:
WaterviUe—Belle G. Tufts of WatervUle,
to Charles E. Gray of WaterviUe, land, 11:
WaterviUe Savings Bank to WlUari B.
Arnold and Osoar G. Springfield, real es
tate, |1: Belle G. Tufts to Ferham S.
Healdi, land,11.
China—W. F. Ward to Hattie E. Weeks,
land, 8100.
Vossalboro—Thomas Bajlantlne to Fred
Canbam, land, $1.
Rome—Geo. W. Lewis of Melrose, Mass.,
to Wm. H. Austin of Phillips, land, |1.
Unity—Sarah S. Chase et al., to Frank
A. Bartlett et al., land, $450.
Benton—Apphra B. Preston to Alice
Rowe,land, 190; Steven O. Rowe to James
G. Barton, land, 8876.
STATE DAIRY CONFERENCE.
Tbe Maine Board of Agrlonltnre wlU
hold a State Dairy Meeting in City HaU,
Augusta, Wodnosday, Thursday and Fri
day, Deo. 6, 6, and 7. Bound trip tlokets
will be told over tbe Maine Central, Port
land & Romford Falls, Bangor <& Aroos
took, Boston & Maine, Somerset, and
Washington Oounty raUroads. Reduced
rates at the hotels. Headquarters of tbe
Board at Hotel North.
There wlU be a large aud luteresting
exhibition of dairy applianoee and dairy
prddnots. Dairy machinery of the most
improved make will be in operation at
different times during both days of the
meeting.
The proof of tho Bowdoln catalogue is
now being corrected. Numeroua changes
wiU be holloed In this year’s catalogue
when It appears. Its appearance and
form will be different and Its contents
wlU be more complete. It will, show tbe
changes In tbe faculty and In the various
departments of study, together with the
new courses offered this year.

1

tl. neVBKlH. CorrMpoodmt.

The two young man who oheae tha
avaposatcc building as a target tor shoot
ing pnrpoass probably regret by this time
ate costly sport. Nothing lass than
window glass wonld serva their purpose.
Mr. John Dtarbom, on learning of the
young men’s.te oka, sent one of them
note to come at once to the captain’s
office and settle os he did not propose to
bny window glass tor their amneement.
The first note ho paid no attention to but
on receipt c( the second one be combed
hie eyebrows and made for the office and
planked down the sUver dollars.

new housoe built a ooupis of years agOi
was in town Friday Inspootlng his prop
erty.
Charley Horbokt has gone to work Iv
Ike pulp mlU.

woltUensof this fionrsblng little
c If yon wUl only be oonstderate
- ■ >u send In personal itenu
be
r r we will be glad to air them in tbe
oolnmns^f the Dally and Weekly MaU.
As a writer we cannot make tbe news we
can only reoord It. Yon have no idea o I
tbe amount of labor Involved in searching
for the doings of village life. Help ns by
Oongratulatlona are pouring In upon sending In news Items.
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Uoyd, on.the birth
Mrs. Albert Rlska of Usbon Falls who
of a daughter, Saturday night.
has been tbe guest of her sister Mrs.
The mUl agent has caused to bo posted Thomas Donnelly and husband and fam
In a most oonsplonons plaoe a notlos to ily for several weeks returned to her home
the tenants oeenpylag oompany houses Thursday afternoon.
that on and after December 17, pig pens
Our football team will play tho North
must be destroyed and pigs no mote be
kept OP their property. But by asking enders on the home grounds Saturday
psrmlssloa at tbe office tbcaaCwiablng Laftemoon, Nov. 84th at S^p. m.
will be grahted rmlsslon to keep them
Our boys won another triumph on Sat
on the Acre.
urday afternoon at Oak Grove aemlnary
Tho pldeat:ohUd of Mr. and Mrs. Ghrte beating that football team 11 to 10.
Peterson of WaterviUe who diad Friday, They are jubilant over their wcU-aamad
was Interred In this village Sundoy'afti^ victory.
noon.
There wlU bo a grand baU Thanksgiv
A slight change In the running hours ing evs., Nov. 88, at Cltlsen’s haU, No.
of the mlU went Into effect Monday Vasaalboro given by the Bebekahs and
morning. Instead of begianlng at 6 a.^. Odd Fellows of this town, for the benefit
aa heretofore and coming out at 6.80 of the Bebakah lodge. Dance tickets BOo.
p.m., the houra wlU be as follows: per couple. Floor dlreotore Gharlao
Morning, commencing at 6.86, stopping Shorey. Aids, Mr. Gilbert, A. Sborey,
at nlaht at 6 o’clock, Saturday same as Warren Gobb, George Parkins, John DonnsUy and Ftaqj; Mencer. Supper wlU be
usual, 18.18.
swrad'i^^ hall,'and good music fur
John O’BeUly and daughter of Skow- nished.
hegan and Patrick O’Reilly of Plttsfisld,
Who attended the funeral of the late Wm.
David Hunter who was Injured by re
Garberry, returned to their homes Satur sisting arrest some three-weeks ago. Is
day afternoon.
stUl confined to the bouse under medloal

George Jehnes has a hand which Is treatment.
swollen os large os a boxing glove, caused
A kitchen dance was held at one of the
by a carbuncle which wlU lay him off
farm housss on the Child Coast, Saturday
work for the remainder of the week.
evening. Two hayracks fiUed with both
November Term—Judge O. Hall, Pro.
firs. Mary Conroy spent all of last saxes wont from here, returning long af
siding.
week asslatlng her brother and wife In ter the^our when ghosts are supposed to
A. L. MoFadden, sheriff.
oaring for tbelr sick child at WatervUle. be around.
W. S. Choate, olerk,
F. A. Small, stenographer.
Who wlllbe the lucky one to get that
Miss Greta Mabry, teacher In the pub-WatervUle, November lOtb.
beautiful new range so oonsplcnonsly ex lie sohool in the Burleigh dlsteiot, soUoitS
The case of C. W. Hussey of this olty hibited In M. M. Mountain’s shoe store
her friends to out out the votes now run
vs. Daniel Clement of Rome was taken up window P
ning In tbe Boston Globe and forward
for trial Friday morn ng. Action was
them to her, and that she wlU be over
brought by C. W. Hussey against Daniel
Michael M. Mountain bought the fix
grateful for tbelr kindness.
Clement for cash paid out and for legal tures and furniture of the store of the
servloes rendered In Insolvenoy prooeed- late George Jepson and will open up for
An entertainment will be given at
Ings and other legal business. Tbe de^ business Wednesday 81, and will transfer Golden Gross hall Saturday evening. Nor.
fenoe was that a portion of tbe bill wai bis bools and shoes thereto. He wlU con 84, by the members of the U. O. G. C.
barred by Insolvenoy and that a portion duct an Ice cream and fruit store on one Admission, Inoludlng cake and ooffee, 10*
of servloes were rendered under oontraot side aDd,sboe department on the other, cents. Ice cream will be on sale.
which the defence said had not been ful where he will be prepared to wait upon
fiUed. After the evldenoe was In on his customers with alacrity and dispatch.
The ou’slde towns are now fully' aware
both sides an agreement was made to take
that such a village as North 'Yassalboro
George Manson Is stlU very sick. He Is to be found on the map of state of
the case out of oourt and a settlement
has a fever but not typhoid, so Dr. Mabry Maine. In another year they will know
was affected between the parties.
The oases of Prescott vs. Shuts and of Informs us.
more about It If the Lord spares ns our
Lewis vs. Perkins which were assigned
lungs.
Pateiok Garberry and two children with
for Saturday having been settled and
there being no work for tbe jurors tbe bis sister. Miss Annie Garberry, returned
Nov. IS, to the wife of John Kennedy
judge adjurned court until 10 o’clock on to Leominster, Mass., on tbe night train a daughter. 183^ lbs.
Tuesday.
Monday, Nov. 19tb.

WatervUle. Nov. 80.
The oose of M. S. Goodrloh vs. George
Paine, czeoutor of tbe wlU of Eunloe E.
Stratton was taken up for trial this
morning. Brown and Brown appearing
for the plaintiff and Goddard,for tbe de
fence.
The plaintiff olalms 8858 foi^ medloal
attendanoe and servloes rendered the de
ceased, whUe tbe defense denies that the
charges were just. Tbe claim had al
ready been heard before a referee and
oame before the court on appeal. The
oose was not finished when The Mall
went to press.
REV. DR. KENDIG AT PLEASANT
ST. M. E. CHURCH.
Monday evening the storm Interfered
somewhat with the attendanoe upon the
revival servloes being conducted in tbe M.
E. obnrei. Dr. Kendlg gave one of the
beet se jons yet delivered, and a gracious
spirit pervaded the meeting.
Sunday was a most memorable day.
The doctor preached with divine unction
at 10.80 and addressed tbe Sabbath school.
There was a blessed movement towards
Christ when young men and women, boy/
and girls came forward In large numbers
and earnestly sought forgiveness of sin.
The old members of tbe oburob who have
been praying for another great revival
before they would go home to Heaven
felt os If their prayers were being an
swered. lo the evening tbe altar was
crowded and God was present to save.
The servloes are being continued every
eveulng this week commencing at 7. BO,
Dr. Kendlg preaching. On Friday after
noon at 4 o’clock there wlU be a meeting
for boys and girls when ’ parents ate re
quested to come and pray for tbelr
ohlldren and Sunday sohool teachers for
their pupils.
l.

It Is current news upon our streets
that Cltlzene hall will be let for dancing
pnrposes'only Saturday evenings In the
future. Much dissatisfaction Is caused
thereby, as the danoes held there recently
have been of an acoeptable character. If
the parties having charge of tbe hail In
sist upon closing^its doors to tbe public
on tbe other five nights a demonstration
will be held by the citizens of the village
protesting against It.
John Beaney arrived In town Monday
morning from Massachusetts, where he
had been employed aa an attendant In
one of tbe Insane hospitals of the Com
monwealth for the* past six weeks.
The grange society gave tbelr drama
Down EMt’’
Saturday evening In
Citizens hall before a large and appreclS'
tlve audience which completely filled tbe
building. The M. E. church workers
sold loe cream and cake and made a
handsome sum for their church.
Our village constable Hsnry Hodges
has been numbered with Invalids tbe past
week.
Mrs. Gao. Nowelf has been confined to
the house by Illness.
Willie Dobbins of Goffe Falls, N. H.
who Is now employed at the WatervUle
worsted mill was In tbe village, Oct. lltb
calllDg upon friends. This was his first
visit since he removed from here In May
1876 with his parents. In this village he
first beheld tbe light of day.
The Vossalboro mills are preparing for a
boom In business having received a large
order which will keep tha plant going to
its full capacity ^nntll tha arrival of the
heavy weight season.
|
Mr. Smith of Augusta owner of the

1.

*•'.>

Now that the elections are settled, pre
pare for Thanksgiving and at the same
time remember the poor and needy.
Wm. Garberry for a long time a resi
dent of this village, but who some three
years ago went to live at Leominster,
Mass., with bis son, died there Tbursd y
morning at four o’clock. Mrs. Michael
O’Keefe of this place, a daughter of tbe
deceased, was notified of the sad evhnt by
long] dlitanoe telephone early Friday
morning. The remains were brought
here on the night train and were taken
to her residence where during the day
Friday bis many friends were permitted,
to look upon bis face for tbe lost time.
The remains were taken to St. Bridget’s
oburob Saturday morning. Rev. Fr.
Keeiey celebrating low mass at 8 o’clock.
At that early hour quite a good [slsed
congregation [attended. Tbe olergymau
dwelt at some lengtbjon tbe many attri
butes of goodness manifested by tbe de
ceased for blsj church, although but
slightly known’to the preacher as his
aoqualntanoesblp’wlth him was of but
recent date. Among those In Ibe ohurob
were his son-ln-law Michael O’Keefe and
wife and children, bis son Patrick and
Miss Annie Garberry who accompanied
tbe remains from Leominster, Patrick
O’ Reilly and daughter of Pittsfield, and
Mrs. Ellen Baxter of Winslow. Five
carr leges ocntaiolng tbe mourners fol
lowed the hearse to the Catholic ceme
tery where he.wos lu'u to rest in the lot
owned by bis son-inlaw, Michael
O’Keefe. H. B. Bnell tho WatervUle un
dertaker, took charge of the funeral. Tha
bearers were Patrick O’Reilly of Pitts
field, John O’Reilly of Skowbegan, Dan
iel O’Keefe and Patrick O’Rjellly of this
village; all lifelong friends of tbe doceased.
(CouUnued on toorUi page.)
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BANGOR-0. O. I.

Increase in Beoolpta During Past Year— The Teama Bvanly’ Matched tat Weight
tmt Oobum more BMentlfio.
WaterrlUo, Fairfield and Oakland.
The
game between the Bangor High
Maine postal leoelple are going sky
iCtou Eipluiatioii of Qnostloiis to Be ward.
The past year of paUent figuring and O. O. L elevene on the Colby Gridby the bookkeopera at the poet-ofDoe de Iron waa oalM at 8.80 Saturday.
Decided b; the Sapme Gout.
Oobum kicked off to Bangoe’a 86 yardpartment has reached h fruition of totals
and printed pages (or the enllghtmsnt of line. The Baatero boya ^nad their five
the pnbUo and one may now read the yarda In 8 downa then made a good run
THE TARIFF LAWS IN PORTO RICO.
lessons In doUars and pants of what every of 86 yarda, Oobum than took a braoe
big post-office In the state of Maine eon- and compelled the Bangor boya to kick,
trlbnted (or stamps and the like that are Adama punting 80 yarda to Ooburna 80
Ihun of Goeie & Oompany to. The United required for a correspondence with per yard line.
The home team then advanced the ball
sonal Mends and with the business world.
States.
to
their 40-yard line where ^angor cap
The story o( the expenses of these postture it, but were forced to anrrender the
WuhlnitoD, Not. 14.—It li joit aa offices Is an interesting one to Maine peo
pig skin immediately. O. O. 1. then ad
israll that the oountrj abonld oleatly ple because It shows how large a part of
vanced
the ball ateadlly down the field by
the
money
Is
kept
In
the
state.
During
TUtdaratand In adranoe of aotlon by the
abort
gsdns
of from 1 to 6 yarda until
Supreme Court, what queatlon It la that la 1000 postmMters got 1118,000 In the
within
alx
inonea
of Bangor’a goal, where
up (or Judicial determlnatlou In that body offices of the first three classes; the clerks
under the somewhat loose obaraoteriza* in those offices got $08,960.00. The cor Oapt. Green of O. O. I. carried the.) ball
tlonoftbe “Porto Bloan oases.” Asa responding figures for 1800 were $100,086 over for a touchdown and kicked the
matter of fact, there Is only one Porto and $B9;178.88, which Is an increase in goal. Bangor again kicked off to Lowe
Bloan case In question and one Philippine both Inatanoes for the past year. The on 0. O. I.’s 80-yard line, Lowe fumbled
ease. The former was to bare been beard efforts of Maine congressmen to get bet the baU which waa dropped on by a Ban
this week and the latter on January 7, ter delivery services in the oitlee of Maine gor man. The vialtora then made gains
hut as they Inyolved similar prlnoiplee is apparent In the increased amount of of 6-8 and 8 yarda length until within 10
the court postponed the one and adranoed money paid, out (o‘ that purpose. The yarda of O. O. I. goal where they gained
the other, and will bear both on De> total for free delivery service in twelve 6 yards by a O. O. I. off side play. Co
Maine cities last year was $79,110.71 as burn then braced up her falling stone wall
eember 17.
The Porto Rican case is that of Goeze against $76,006 60 for the previous year. and stood firm, forcing Bangor back for a
A Company ts. the United States. It is No charge is recorded for rent, light and loM of a yard, on this next play Bangor
nn appeal from a decision of the Circuit fuel in several cities' because the post- fumbled the ball, which was picked up
Court of the United States for the southern offices are in government buildings and by Coburn’s left tackle Brann who run
district of New York, afSrming a decision the expenses of their maintenance are the length of the field for a touchdown.
Green failed to kick the goal. Score 11 to 0
of the Board of United General Ap- charged to the Treasury Department.
pmlsers, which overruled the appellant’s
The following are the figures for the in favor of O. 0.1.
Bangor onoe more kicked off to O. O. I.
protest and affirmed the decision of the poat offioes in this city, Fairfield and Oak
and the Coburn boys again started upon
Collector of the port of New York, assess' land.
a march up the field, the half ending with
Ing a duty under the Dlngley tariff sot of
WatervUle—Second class.
1897 upon merchandise shipped from the Gross receipts
$18,876 86 the ball In the center of the field. Score,
8,600.00 Cobntii 17 to 0.
port of Areoibo, in the island of Porto Postmaster’s salary
Bangor kicked off, Coburn’s ball on 40Clerk
bite
8,900.00
Bloo, on May 87, 1800, and brought into
Rsnt, light and fuel
1,000.00 yard line, Bangor unable to hold for
the port of New York on June 6, 1800.
Other expenses
106.07 downs, Coburn again went down the field
The appellant’s ola.mlto a return of the Free delivery
4,148.44
payment exacted froDi him by the Collec Total expentee
$10,844.41 for a touchdown. Cool taking the ball over
tor rests upon two propositions of law, Net revenue
7,431.86 and Green failed to kick goal.
one depending upon the Constitution. Per cent, of Exp. to gross receipts
. 69
In second half Buigor kicked off and
They ars:
Fairfield—Third class.
ball downed on Coburn 86-yard line. G.
“1, That Porto Rldo, when the appel
$8,807.00 G. I. made constant gains the whole
lant’s goods were brought thence to New Gross receipts
1,800.00 length of the field, WlHlams scoring the
York was not a foreign country, so that Postmaster’s salary
100.00
they were not within the pnrrlew of the Clerk hire
Bent, light and fuel
864.00 touchdown, Green kicked goaL Bangor
tai^ act.
bounds, on second try
16.18 kicked out
“8. That Porto Bloo at that time was Other expenses
$8,169.18 kicked leas than 10 yards. Oobum
wltbln the United States, so that if the Total expenses
1,687.88 was then compelled to kick off
tariff were to be construed as imposing a Net revenue
.67
upon merchandise so olronmstanoed Per cent, iff Bxp. to gross receipts
Bangor’s ball on her SO-yard line.
Oakland—Third class.
the imposition viulated the provision of
Bangor than advanced the ball 18 yards
Section 8 of Article 1 of the Constitution Gross receipts
$8,108.08
In
8 trials, on next play WUllama got be
that 'all duties. Imports and excises shall Postmaster’s salary
1,400 00
be uniform throughout the United Clerk hire
160.00 hind Bangor’s line and threw bis man
States.’ ”
Bent, Ugbt and fuel
106.00 tor a loss. Bangor then tried the other
The board of appraisers held that Other expenses
8.79 end of Coburn’s llne'bnt}Webber waa on
“while Porto Bloo was unquestionably Total expenses
1,678.78
• part of the United States, in the sense Net revenue
1,434.81 hand and oanaed another loss. Coburn’s
that it was owned by this government Per cent. Bxp. to gross receipts
.64 ball on downs. Coburn as usual then
and was under its sovereignty,’* it was
walked down the field for a touchdown
''foreign to the United States for fiscal
or tariff purposes,” because it had not DR. KEN DIG AT THB METHODIST by Green. WlUlams missed goal. Ban
gor repeated her game of kicking ont of
CHURCH.
“been brought under the domain of the
nation by special legislative aotlon of
bounds but made a mistake aa the ball
Friday
afternoon
more
than
sixty
of
the
oongress.” They considered that it fol
went into Cool’s bands. Coburn ad
children
listened
to
a
very
tender
and
Im
lowed from this that taxes ought to be
oolleoted under the authority of the pressive address at the Methodist church. vanced the ball to center of field when
general tariff law without regard to the The doctor showed them the smallest time was up. B'lnal score 37 to 0.
oonstitntional prescription of uniformity, Bible any of them had ever seen. He
Coburn.
Bangor.
and that such a question was eseentlally
r. e., Libby
different from that which would have stated that it was just as good and Webber, 1. e.
r. t., Mathias
been preieuted if congress bad undertaken taught the truth about Jesus Christ and Btann, 1. t.
r. g., Murphy
“to pass laws for the government of this the way to Heaven as truly as did the Leonard, 1. g.
L
^ewey
newly acquired territory,”
and bad arge pulpit Bible. So, children while WiUlams, 0.
Brown, r. g.
H. g., Cassidy
passed a tariff act extending over the
1. t. Capt., Porter
Island, with rates of duty different from not as large as older people can be just as Cool, r. t.
1. e., Drummond
those imposed by “the general tariff laws good and just as true to God and in their B. Williams, r. e.
q. b., Crawford
applicable to other parts of the country.” little ways can do just as much for God Priest, q. b.
Bates, 1. h. b.
r. h. b., Toole
Upon the constitutionality of such aolilon as men and women.
Green, Capt., r. b. b.
1. b. b., Currier
on the part of congress they expressly de
The address was listened^ to with close Lowe, f. b.
f. b., Adams
olined to pass.
Umpire, Dr. Clair, Referee, Dr. Frew.
The Philippine ease is entitled "Four attention and the results may be seen in
teen Diamond Blogs vs. the United future days. They all acted as if they Linesmen, Allen for Colby, Wellman for
States,” and involves the right to Import wanted to honor their Heavenly Father Bangor.
from the Philippines without paying duty.
Fourteen diamond rings were imported and live to His glory. His evening text
POT UNDER BONDS.
by a soldier and were seized by the cos was “Come” and [be made all present
toma offioers.
feel that they were cordially Invited.
It will be observed that the Porto
These services are held in the Methodist George Butler Arraigned at China For
Bloan case developed before Congress
Stealing.
passed the Porto Bloan tariff and gov church but that church hereby Issues a
ernmental act. In the Philippiues, of hearty invitation to all churches to come
China, Nov. 14. (Special)—City Mar
course, no aotlon has yet been taken in and get all the good possible. The
shal Charles B. Davis of Waterville
by Congress. The oases, therefore,
present no opportunity for testing the effort being made Is to induce people to brought to this village toda^Geotge
validity of the existing tariff on Porto become Christians, not Methodists merely. Butler who was recently arrested in
Bloan goods nor to decide anything as to
The Bangor Commercial is agitating Gloucester, Maes. Be is accused of steal
the rights of trade slnoe the passage of
that act. The court may, of oourse, the advislablllty of an independent census ing from John E. Doe of this place a
venture an opinion on this question ns it in order to show that the official figures valuable horse, also from Mrs. Brsckln a
did in the Dred Scott case so many years
carriage and harness. Butler waa ar
ago, but, if it does, this opinion will be given out in Washington last week were raigned In due form before Judge Doe
valueless as law, and only useful in so incorrect. The United States census of
far as it will indicate how the court will 190U gives Bangor a population of 81,863 and pleaded not gnllty to the charge.
decide the real question when it oomes inhabitants which is claimed by the Com He waived examination and was placed
up, as it must sooner or or later.
nnder $1,000 bonds to appear fjr trial at
Decisions have been rendered on both mercial to be 8,000 short. The correspon the December term of court at Augusta.
dent
proves
Is
statement
in
the
follow
sides of the question by lower courts and
it la doubtful what the Supreme Court ing manner. He cays in Bangor there City Marshal Davis took Butler to the
may bold. In this state of doubt, the are 13 carriers, each of whom have on an Augusta jail he being unable to procure
wisdom of the Republican party in pass
bonds.
ing an act in regard to Potto Bloo, on average 1700 names though several of
which a real test case can be based is them have as many as a couple of hundred
eminently justified. If the court bolds more so that it will be seen that over 30,Capt. Farnsworth has just shipped the
(as it most probably will) that the Presi
dent bad a right to lay duties on Porto 000 persons have their names on the car little steamer "Helen C,” to Wlsoasset
Rioan and Philippine goods before Con riers’ books. Besides these there are, it where ebe is to be fitted with a new gas
gress took aotlon, and in a later case is estimated, 6,000 persons. Including engine. She has now been upon our lake
bolds (as it may though it probably will children, whose names do not appear on two yean and our people have become
not) that Congress baa no right to Impose
duties once it has framed a government the books for various reasons, some having muoh attached to her. All the people
for the Islands, its decision will be a boxes, while others call at the general will be glad to see her back In the spring.
warning that the only way to keep the delivery or are on the line of the rural free
Philippines, and yet prevent free trade delivery. Thus it will be seen that postand free immigration from them, will be
W. H. S.—SKOWHEGAN.
to let the President govern them and to office figures indicate that the population
Skowhegan,
Nov. 17. (Special.) In
avoid all aotlon in regard to them by is in the immediate vicinity of 36,000.
the
game
this
afternoon
between the local
Oongress.
High
Sobool
team
and
the Waterville
C. M.
Dairld City, Ntb., April 1,1600.
High School eleven, the Skowhegan boys
Generse Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. F.
THE iconoclast.
Gentlemen:—! mast say in regard to GRAJM-0 won. The Waterville beys were muoh
The first number of “The Iconoolast” that there Is nothing better or healthier. We have lighter than the home team and altbongb
used it tor years. Id y brother was a great ooilee
“an Independent topical paper,” J. U. drlnter.
playing a snappy game were outolassed in
He was taken sick sna the doctor said
McCone editor and prupiletor, made its coffee was the cause of it. and told us to use weight by their opponents. The final
We got a package but did not like it
appearance Saturday. The paper Is a five- GUAIN-O.
at tlrst but now would not be without it. My score was 86 to 0 in favor of the Skowhe
brother
has
been
well ever slnoe we started to use gan team.
column fonr page sheet, containing some it.
Yours truly, lanLiB SooaoB.
over a page of original matter. “Jack”
starts right about bis business of breaking
Irate Pa—Did yon tell that dude who
Customs Inspector—This photo is of a
images and tackles the Christian Civic calls on you every other night that I am very lean man.
Passenger—Yes, foreign living fattened
League and its officers off-hand. He also going to have the gas turned off promptly
at 10 p.m. ?
me up. I have nearly doubled my
dips into local polities a little, roasts the
Daughter—Yes, papa.
weight.
W. & F. Railway and Light Co., and its
Irate Pa—And what did he say to that t
Customs InspeotOr—Then I must
Daughter—He said ho would consider it charge you the spoolal duty on foreignpatrons, lauds the U. G. & E. Co., ex
a
personal
favor
if
you
would
have
it
grown meat.—What to Eat.
plains local option and why we ought to
turned off at 8,80—Chicago News.
have it, and altogether has over six
oolnmbs of liiterestiog matter. Mr. Mc Whuu IlHby hud Scald Head—W lion Drouiy uud Bevrt PiseaRe.- "Eior teu years
Cone is a good newspaper writer, a Mother bad Salt Itheuiu—Wlieii father bad 1 sulforej
from Heartillsoase. Fluttering
■ hIgreatly
u
Piles.—Dr. Agiiew’s Oiiitinout gave the nuiokcst of the Heart and SinotheriDg Spells made my life
hustler for business and will doubtless relief and surest .....u,
cure. These
.Ai.urvniu,,___________
are genus of___________
truth a torment. Dropsy set in. My physlolau told me
from teutimouy which is given every day to prepare for the worst. I tried Dr. Agiiew’s
succeed In making a paper that the public picked
to this 3
greatest
cf healers, it hr..--------uas never been Cure for tho Heart. Oue dose gave me great re
)d
in curative qualities luiSeieiua. Teiter. lief, one battle cured mo oomplotely.”—Mrs.
Will buy because they want to read “what
Piles, etc. 35 cts.—63
James Adams, Syracuse, N. Y,—64
'Jack’ baa in this issue.”
Sold by Aldeii & Deehan and P. H. Plaisted.
"Sold by Alden & Deehan, P. H. Plaisted,

HoaUh In Evory Drop
Tho HotMh at tho FMdm la In Dr. Oroana^%
Mervura Mood and Monro Ronmdy.

i
Yon need Dr. Greene’s Nervnra to ^ renew the strength, vigor,
snap, ahd energy of the nerves—to
purify and enrich the blood-rto
make yon strong and well.
Dr. Greene’s Nervnra blood and
nerve remedy is the one remedy
to take—the greatest and best
medicine the world has ever
known.
It is absolutely harmless
and every ingredient is a nat
ural food and medicine for the
nerves and blood.
Now—in the unhealthy and
treacherous months—yon need Dr.
Greene’s Nervnra most. It hsis been
the world’s standard tonic and restora
tive for years—the one remedy on which
the people can always depend.
It conquers all nervous weakness
and exhaustion, debility,mn-down blood,
sleeplessness, dyspepsia, kidney and
liver complaints, weakness, and all
diseases which accompany debilitated
blood and weakened nerve force.
MRS. M. J. CHMNBRY, x Spring
Street, Woodford’s, Me., says:

NERVURA
BLOODANDNERVE
KEMEDY,
fOR THE cunt OF*

k

KfHMNimMi RwiiifiluiNnHii IlMiniii hniiinm«|
MMiHt iMn (Mfwan HMiiiiiiin miiiiHii «h«i
wiiimMwtiiiiiii lUimniiiHi MMimoiG hmmi
MuniiMiiiHi mmiMiiiii itmtiMnn iinii$
UIJMIMI iHinHIHtil iiKiiMiltHH iHtimni
0IUMNMDII tHiMtiniWNMIMIIIM
•tMHHHmiinmt iihhhnhi miiii$

iHiiiimiiiiuimii niiiHiii

Ul«l lUNtllllll IIINMHIIK
MIHiill imilliiMtMiM
■MMIIII sHlmilillM
Mill! tllllllllllNI IIIIMitllll

DOSE.
IlHIMIN— MHlMlI null lllini IIMIItlHt tlliKIHill
MlMmiHIL—tlliui MMIIII Illtui IIIMII nniK
iMliintti •— iiiMiii tiiijiii iiiiiMit tiitiHiiim
Dr Hull Niuiim iniiiMiit niiuiitini itinuiMiiffi

wtHNi HHimti iiuii|t|iiii inttidi.

“Last spring my husband and myself were
not feeling well, and I was suffering from a nervous
difficulty. I did not sleep well nights, and having
had sickness in the family, I had become ex
hausted. We hoard Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
and nerve remedy highly recommended
by others. My husband and my
self used eight bottles and we
derived great benefit from its
use. I can now sleep well and
am better sinch its use. We
think highly of Nervura.”

Ml iiiuiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii mill

MIIHI IMIMMIM Ullltlltlll Mlimil HIlMlMIHII
•4Mh|MIMlMtirill'n- .

IWK HlHltm tllll lllMIIHMt,
iuiiiiiiiiihi

liii|

priRE-DJ-A- Greene,
«M IIIIWIM IIIIIIIM MIIIIHII lllllll Hill

eff PRICE $1.00.%

tho most auooessful
has ramadloa for
________ _ ^__ ____ oonsuMallon and advice,
poraonally or by lettbrm You oan fall or wrho your iroublos io Orm Greene,
^
- oommun/badons
tloa
'for all
aro ooufidmnilal, and lanors ara answarad In plain,
saalad envalopasm
Reading: Hatter Fop the Dnke.

There was an amusing incident In
connection with the late Duke of Edin
burgh’s Australian tour. He accepted
an Invitation to visit a wealthy squat
ter, on whose estate excellent shooting
was to be bad. The squatter was a
self made man, entirely unincumbered
with book learning and absolutely In
nocent of reading tastes. In making
preparations for the duke’s visit It was
suddenly discovered that the furnish
ing of the library had been completely
overlooked. There was no time to be
lost, and so the squatter sat down and
dispatched the following telegram to
the leading Melbourne bookseller:
“Send one ton of books. Immediate
delivery.”
The bookseller was staggered at the
receipt of such a wholesale and uncon
ventional order, but as the signature of
the sender would bo honored by any
Melbourne bank on a check for six fig
ures he kept his staff working on the
Job until the small hours of the morn
ing, and the ton of miscellaneous liter
ature was happily shelved before tho
arrival of the duke.—London Chronicle.

Harder to Say \o Than Yea.

He looked her straight In the eyes at
last, and a hush fell upon the scene.

He was a most worthy young man,
“Um-er-um,” he hesitated, “Miss
with a fondness for discussing socio Kate, am I a chump?”
logical and.moral questions, and once
“It Is very difficult for one to say
started on his hobby he could scarcely ‘No,’” she said with a pretty little
be headed In any other direction. He smile, and later she found It quite easy
had been quite devoted In his attention to say “Yes.”—Washington Star.
to one young woman for as much as
six months, but she had been unable to
MILES’ RECOMMENDATIONS.
bring him to his senses, though she
Was willing to confess that she had
Washington, Nov. 17.—The feature o(
tried repeatedly to
so. Of course the annual report of Lieutenant General
she had done it in the delicate ways Miles is a clrapteir dealing with the need
women have in those matters, but for a general reorganization of the mili
tary service. He says that the need for
what he needed was a club.
Not u great while ago he was calling an efficient and well-organized land force
as usual, and as usual he was neglect for an indefinite period in tlie future is
ing sentiment for something that only most obvious, and the organization of
made a giri tired. Tiiis time h‘e ivas such a force cannot be wisely avoided.
renews his recommendation that the
moralizing on Ihe temptations of life He
permanent force of the army should be
and the pi#neness of people to yield one man for each thousand of population
without making the proper effort Of the United States,.
f"'*
against them in whatever form they
WILL BE A NOTABLE EVENT.
might appear.
“However,” he said in conclusion,
Philadelphia, Nov. 17.—Followlnp: the
displaying a commendable spirit of
charity for the weak. “It Is a very diffi announcement that President McKlrfley
Will' attend the celebration of founders'
cult thing for any one to say ‘No.’ ”
day at tho Union league, an additional
Here was an unexpected chance for announcement is made that Vice PresI*
her.
dent-Elect Roosevelt willl also attend,
Novel Chinese Clock.
‘‘And conversely,” sI^b responded
It must he conceded that In some Blowly so he could get the full force of along with Secretaries Root, Hay, Wil
Hitchcock, Attorney General Grlggl
qualities of primitive but practical re It, ‘‘It should be very easy for one to son,
and Postmositer General Smith. Thesourcefulness the Chinese are ahead of say ‘Yes.’ ”
celebration will ha held on, Nov
most civilized nations. All travelers
agree that If in a district where clocks
and watches are unknown you ask a
Chinaman the time of day he will. If
well disposed, at once proceed to am
buscade and capture the household cat,
is hardly the case when a person suffer^
and after pushing up the lids and look
ing for a moment Into Its eyes he will
ing from dyspepsia buys a bottle of the True
tell the time with astonishing accuracy.
“L. F." Atwood’s Bitters. It’s more like reach
The explauation Is a simple physio
logical one. The pupils of the cat’s
ing the substantial shore on a footing of
eyes constantly contract uutil midday,
Good Health. “L. F.” will cure
when they become like a fine line, as
you.
thin as a hair, drawn perpendicularly
across the eyes. After 12 they begin
again to dilate. It Is to bo hoped that
If the practice Is ever Introduced Into
this country watches and clocks will
continue to be made, as there will
probably be many who will not care to
run after a cat whenever they want to
know the hour or who may fear some
danger to their own eyes from too close
an examination of hers.
d<P

Grappling at a Straw

New Kineo RangeOur Pearl Range.
Alpine RangeI^ineo Coal furnaces,

Freak, of Explosion..

Gunpowder explosions have one re
markable feature. Tho bodies of pen
sons killed in such an accident are
always found without clothing, but
frequently one foot will have the shoe
on. This Is true of horses also. If
one of-the feet Is lu the air and an
other on the ground, the shoe v'Hl be
found torn from the foot that was on
the ground and not from the other.
When men are killed in powder explosions, the foot that happens to be
In the air when the shock came will
be found wearing th6 shoe, while the
other foot will be bare.

Kineo Wood furnaces.
... WITH ALL

Late Improvements of
the Best Material*
MANUFACTURED BY

NBYES & NOBER MFC. GO..
J. H. GRONDiN, Agent,

WatervlUoi

STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALE.

i

.1

Oar Eatire Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Fnrnishing Goods
Must be closed out^ Everything marked down, nothing reserved* SALE COMMENCED SATURDAY MORNINGt
NOV* 17, 1900, at 8 o^cIock* The first buyers get the best selection* It is a 1 well known fact ] that ] we are dealers
in the finest grades of merchandise in our line, and this positive sale of our stock offers the biggest opportunity of the times to buy
good Clothing at less than wholesale prices* Remember, this is a genuine going out of business sale, and all goods must be sold
at some price*

MEN'S SUITS.
In Plaids, Dark Mixtures, and Blaek Cheviots, $8.00 and
QQ
$9.00 quality, at...............................................
CpO.xO
Men’s Suits for Fall and Winter, neat dark material, that
will stand wear, well made and trimmed. Begular
$7.00 Suit,.......................................................................

4*07

Men’s Black Clay Diagonal Suits. A regular $12.60 value. Sale Price,................................................................

o
O*/7

qO

a

*70

I -

:Suits. Celebrated Washington Mills Make. Best suit
ever sold for $15.00. Our price to close out,...........

Q /|0
7*fr7

1 Lot Men’s Suits. Good and serviceable. Would be
cheap at $7.00. Sale price only,.. .. .■.....................

o OQ
0*07

We have about 50 or more Men’s and Boys’ Suits in Odds and
Ends. Strictly all Wool and as fine goods as we have, but small
sizes, a little out of style, and some of them damaged. We have put
them on our counters and shall sell them as they are at about half
what we paid for them. Every suit must go.
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

$7.00
9.00
10.00
12.00
13.50'
15.00

Suits,........ ^.........................................................
Suits,................................... ■.............................
Suits,.............................................................,..
Suits,...................................................................
Suits,...................................................................
Suits,...................................................................

BOYS' CLOTHING.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

$4.89
5.98
7.69
9.49
9.89
10.98

Men’s Best Linen Collars,.........................................................
Men’s Best Linen Cuffs,.............................................................
25c. Neckwear,...........................................................................
50c. Neckwear,...........................................................................

10c
19c
19c
39c

Underwear and Hosiery Bargains*
25 doz. Heavy Merino Underwear, regular 50c. quality,....
50 doz. Heavy Fleeced Underwear, the best 50c. goods on
the market, at only.............................................................

39c
^✓
OOC

25 doz. strictly all Wool Underwear, in a handsome gray
shade, $1.25 quality at......................................................

»wq
/ 7C

25 doz. Wright’s Health Underwear, beautiful goods, a regular $1.25 value, to be sold at............................................

pQ
07C

25 doz. Fleeced LinedUnderwear, for this sale,......................
50 doz. Men’s Heavy Merino Hose, actual value, 20c. a pair,
to be sold while they last at................................................
Our entire stock of Hosiery must go, all lines marked down
from 15 to 30 per cent.
Now is yourtime to stock up for the winter.

34c

$3.50 Double Breasted Suits at....

25 Gray Oxford Overcoats. A very fashionable garment
and a regular $8.00 grade. We have marked them
to close out immediately, at............................................
$10.00
12.00
15.00
18.00
20.00

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

QO
3*70

at,...............................................................
at............................................................. ^
at,...............................................................
at,...............................................................
at,................................................................

$ 7.89
8.90
11.98
14.49
16.79

Men^s Reefers*
50 Heavy Gray Vermont Reefers. Regular selling price,
$4.00. We shall close out our line at,.......................

pQ
^*07

$1.98

Boys^ All Wool Suits*
Made from Heavy Fancy Cheviots, regular $4.00 value at

$2.98

Boys^ Knee Trousers*
Made from good, serviceable material, regular 38c quality
at..........................................
Regular 50c goods....................................................................

19c
39o

^

Men’s $7.50 Blue Beaver Reefers marked down to,..........

$5.98

Men^s Trousers*
100 pair Men’s all wool, Pittsfield Woolen Mills goods,
regular $2.50 Pant at...... .......................................... I

QO
^ ^ *07

Qp
4*/0

100 pair Men’s Wool Kersey Pants, a good value at $1.50
Sale price......................

>*>7

Qp
> **xO

$5.00 and $6.00 quality. Sale price,.....................................
$3.00 quality,..........................................
$3.50 quality,............................................................................

3.89
2.58
2.79

Ulsters* ,
Extra Heavy Vermont Gray Ulsters. Regular $6.00
Coat. Sale price,...........................................................
Extra Quality all Wool Freize Ulsters. A storm and
-• wind-proof coat. Regular $10.00 and $15.00 garments at $8.79 'and.............. .........................................

........... .....................

r

a

a

a

q

K

Don’t buy an Overcoat, Ulster or Reefer until you have seen our
stock. You will regret it if you do, as it will be a long time before
such another chance is offered to setiure such money saving bargains.

SHIRTS.

All of our stock of Mens’ and Boys’ Spring Overcoats at great
bargains. It will pay you to buy one for next season, as you will
never have another such opportunity.

Overalls and Frocks*

Men’s Heavy Working Shirts, in Jerseys, black and white
stripes, double front and back, never sold less than 50c
Our price,...........................................

pQ
37C

Men’s Heavy Blue Flannel Shirts, our regular $1.25 Shirt,
^j^Sale price..............................................................................

Qp
70C

50 doz. Overalls and Frocks, all colors, extra good value at
50c, to bo closed out at......................................................

QQ—
37w

Lamb Lined Coats*
$3.50 quality,...............................................................................

$2.79

Fancy Bosom Shirts*
20 doz. Wachusett Shirts, regular price 50c, for this sale we
make the price......................................................................

pQ
37C

Men^s White Shirts*

Blanket Lined Coats*
$2.00 quality,..............................................................................

$1.49

Special Order Department*

Best $1.00 Shirt at........................................................................

89c

Best 50c Shirt at................

39c

During this sale we will make to order Suits, Trowsers, and
Overcoats at about 20 per cent, discount.

CLOSING OUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE.
Now is your chance to buy Hats, warm Winter Caps, and Gloves of all kinds, at prices so low you will surely purchase.
to be! had. Come and look over our stock. If you see what you want the price will be so low you will surely buy.

Space will not allow uss to enumerate the many bargaii

We will exchange any goods purchased of us during this sale for other goods,* but NO MONEY will be refunded! This sale strictly cash.
All persons having accounts against us are requested to present them, and all persons in debt to same are requested to settle AT ONCE.

NO^CREDIT GIVEN.

PBRliBT T.»LAOK & OO,
Main St

WATERVILLE, ME.
iib

Silver St.

A Knight Templar Praises Peruna

If she won’t lay
( when egg prices

^-

Diatne <««high. coax

>•

MRS. CATE—In answer 'to your request
:(or bouillon, I send you my recipe.
I
know It Is good, as I have used It a num
ber of ^’ears:—Take two pounds of upper
round of beef, free from fat, and chop
quKe fine. Put It into the soup kettle,
add one onion chopped fine, one bay leaf,
two sprigs of parsley, two stalks of oeJery
and one quart of cold water. Cover and
let stand on the table for two hours, then
place on the fire and heat very slowly to
tJie simmering point; skhn, then continue
simmering very slowly for four hours;
now strain, add salt to taste, and set
away until next day.
Remove any fat
that may have risen to the surface, add
pepper to taste, the slightly beaten white,
and crushed shell of an egg, and heat
slowly to the boiling point, stirring all the
time, then let boll without stirring for
ten minutes; lift from the fire, tot stand
undisturbed for ten minutes longer, then
strain, without pressing, through two
thicknesses of cheeseoloth.
Color with
caramel, and it is ready to heat for serv
ing, and 1 know of nothing so refreshing
on a cold winter's day as a cup of good
hot bouillon.
For something “odd" In croquettes try
this:—
Spaghetti Croquettes.
Cook six ounces of spaghetti in plenty
of hot salted water until It will br^k
easily (about tiyemy minutes), then
drain, and cut It up into half-inch
lengths; then add to It a quarter of a
pint of cooked tomatoes which have been
rubbed through a ^leve, or. If preferred,
the same quantity of white sauce and two
well beaten eggs; season with salt and
pepper, mix well over a slow fire till hot
but do not let It boll. Turn the mixture
•on a plate, spread smooth, and leave 'It
to cool. When cold, shape into small cyl
inders or balls, brush over with well
beaten egg, roll In bread crumbs, and fry
In smoking hot fat. If this makes more
than you can dispose of in one meal they
are Just as good “warmed over”; just put
them Into your frying basket, dip Into
smoking hot fat, leave’ long enough to
heat through, and they will 1)0 nice and
crisp. I hope you will try this, as they
are really very good.
Yes, I can also send you a recipe for
mince pies “wltihout.” A good temper
ance pie is made as follows;—
One and one-half pints of chopped meat,
three pints of chopped apples, one-half
pint each of vinegar and fruit syrup, two
pints of sugar, one pint of raisins, two
tablespoonful.s of cinnamon and a grated
mitmeg.
Before putting on the top
crust, drop over each pie bits of butter.
■Very sincerely yours,
MRS. BACON.
Mr. Editor:—Will you please allow me
to ask. through the columns of your pa
per, some one to send me a good recipe
“tried and true" for sponge cake? I’ve
tried so many and have had such bad
tuck. It is my favorite cake, and as I am
now housekeeping, would like to make It
myself, and I've no one to ask. Perhaps
some, kind woman who has not forgotten
how she Had to commence, may be will
ing to assist me. I have nothing to send
In but good wishes, and of those I send
a host.
DAISY.
Dear Mr. Editor;—I send In a few rec
ipes which I hope some of your readers
may try and like. This Is how I cook a
fowl; Clean a fowl as for roasting, and,
Instead of stuffing, place inside the gib
lets, a small onion and a half pound of
breakfast bacon; boll till very tender,
and serve with bre.ad sauce; save the liq
uor in which it was boiled, and add next
day the carcass and boll for twenty min
utes; remove the bones by straining
through a colander; pick out the small
pieces oif meat and season, adding rice.
If liked, and there will be two dinners or
at least a part of two dinners from one
fowl.
For the bread sauce: Peel and
quarter one onion and stew It In a pint of
milk till perfectly teoder; break and
crumb three-quabters of a pound of stale
bread Into small pieces, carefully pick
ing out any outside pieces; put H into a
saucepan, strain the mlllk over It, cover,
and let It remain for an hour to soak,
then beat It up very smoothly with a
fork; add a seasoning of mace, cayenne,
end salt, with one ounce of butter; give
the whole a lx>l'l and serve.
This Is an
English recipe and I hope your readers
Will like ft.
MRS. KENNETH.
Editor of Good Cookery:—I am not an
experienced cook, and as a result have
a great deal of advice given me. some
excellent and more that gets me Into
trouble. For instance, one friend of mine
told me If I wanted to get a nloe flavor
to soups and sauces I mudt use garlic
that H was not expensive and was used
by all good oooks. I got some garHc and
my husband says I have spoiled every
thing In which I have put It. I confess I
must agree with him to a degree. Now,
can you tell what the trouble is? Or, bet
ter, will you tell me how 'to use garlic to
get good results? It you will I shall be
more than obliged, as I am a constant
reader of your column and have g^>t
many good recipes from It.
MRS. J. H. H.
An English recipe for pickling onions

Is a good one If you like them spiced and
do not object to the dark color.
Soak
email onions for a week In salt and
water, then drain and peel with silver
knife. Then put Into jmore salt and
water for another week. After which
wash them clean and let them stand all
night in cold water. In the morning dry
(ibe onions thoroughly on a dloth; arrange
In Jars and iKJur over enough hot eploed
vinegar to cover them. Cork up tightly
and sdt in a cool, dark place.

MRS. A. C. S.

HRS. JOHNSON—I have had good suc•ess In putting up apples In syrup by fol
lowing this recipe:—Pare, core and quar
ter some large acid apples and make a
syrup of a quart of water to a pound of
sugar.
Weigh the apples and allow a
pound of fruit to one-half pint of the
syrup. When the syrup Is hot, drop the
apples In, cooking a few at a time. Stand
the jars In a pan of boiling water on the
stove, remove the apples from the syrup
and place In the Jars. When all the ap
ples are cooked, fill up the jars with
syrup and cork up 'tight, or tie over with
bladders. If you prefer you may boll a
Httle lemon peel In the syrup, and some
add a few cloves.
MRS. A, M. FLEMING.
MRS. JONES—You can make an Inex
pensive Ice cream In this way: Take a
gallon of new milk and place all but
about a pint of it into a pan on the stove
and let it grow hot slowly.
With the
other pint make a good custard, using
two eggs and sufficlen’t thickening. 'When
the milk approaches the boiling point,
odd the custard, Otirrlng constantly till It
thickens.. Set aside to cool and when cold
freeze In the ordinary way.
OBSERVER.
BAKED MEAT ROLLS.
Mrs. Alvard—Take scraps of cold meat,
ham, tongue, etc., and i>ass them through
a mincing machine or chop quite fine;
add one-third as much bread crumbs,
season all with chopped parsley, pepper
and salt; beat an egg and add as a
binder. Make a nice, short crust, roll it
out and lay the meat on It, fold the pas
try over so as to make a neat roll. Bake
for ’twenty minutes and serve with a
good brown gravy.
MARY L.

i her in the right
ZilC iiCtt Sway— the way
money-milking
poultrynien have used for over
thirty years—that is, with

Sheridan's
CONDITION
Pawder
Keeps all live stock in condition.
Necessary for market poultry ralaers. v
If you can't buy It near home, wawlll |]|
■endonepkg. for 26 ota: five, $l.;21b. il
can, SI 20; six cans, $5. Express paid.
Sample poultry paper free.
j
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., Bostoa, Mim.
K'dtn 11. .1
I
..I..a...i.i.'
A CARD.
■We, the nndersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a 60-oent bottle
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to Cure yonr oongh or oold. We also
guarantee a SB- oent bottle to prove satiefaotoiy or money refunded
Geo. W. Dorr.
Fbllllp H. Plaleted,
Alden A Deehan,
S. S. Llgbtbody,
J. II. Fortier,
G. E. Wilson, Fairfield.
PRKPARATORy COURSE.
Tour son doesn’t seem to be doing any
thing but play baseball and row on the
river, and all that sort of thing. I thought
yon said you were going to send him to
sohool and iirepare him for college f
No;I said I woe going to prepare him
for college, that’s
all.—Philadelphia
Press.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR DES
SERT?
This question arises In the family every
day. I«t us answer it today. Try Jell0, a dellolouB and healthful deesert. Pre
pared In two mlnutee. No boiling I no
baking I simply add bolllpg water and set
Baked Mackerel.
to oool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, RaopTake an even number of fish and re berry and Strawberry. Get a pookaga at
move the backbone. Place the first fish yonr grooer’s today. 10 ots.
skin downward on a greased pan. Scat
ter over bread crumbs, chopped herbs
and par.sley, a small onion, and seasoning
of cayenne and salt. Place another flsh
on the top, skin uppermost, brush over This signature is on every box of the. genuine
with beaten egg.
Cover with bread
Tablets
crumbs and cook ir. a quick oven, basting
the remedy that cores a cold In one day
with melted butter.
^
MRS. W. T. S.
HE OUGHT TO KNOW.

Laxative Broaio°Quiiiiiie

LCJBSTER ROLLS.
Take a large lobster, chop the meat
very finely and moisten with very thick,
rich, white sauce, fiav'ored with cayenne,
tarragon, vinegar and salt and let all just
simmer in a double saucepan. Do not use
too much sauce as the mixture when done
should be a thick paste. When ready
spread on plates to get cold. Flour the
hands, take small portions of the paste
and form into small rolls, dip Into a thick
batter and fry a rich brown In deep,
boiling fat.

“The result of the election is snob os to
cause the deepest satisfootlon to tbose
who bavo. The beet welfare of the country
at heart. It it an unequlvoeal notioe to
the world that national bbqor and in
tegrity and love of law and order go
hand In hand in tbe-Gnited States- Con
fidence is settled upon a rooked-rlbbed
fonndation,and business is under snob
an impetus as will’ prodnoe pbnomenol
prosperity.
We stand almost'upon the threshold of
a new century, with the most briUladt
national ‘ proapeot' before ns. Our eutrenoy basis is put beyond q.uestlon. trade
balances are Immensely In our favor, and
oni mannfaotntss are oommauding the
markets of tbs world. The ednoatlon of
our people in sound flnanoieU and busl' nets principles during the lost four years
Is bearing, we may say, its natural fruit.
This popular aoqnalntanoe with elamental prlnoiples will beyond doubt prevent
any reourrenoe of dangerous theories la
the oondnot ofipubllo aSblrs. It is not
an experiment to give Ur. MoKhiley a
second term, beoanse we have all hod thn
gratifying experlenoe ot good times dur
ing hi* first term, whereas, It Would have
been a very grave experiment to have
elected the opposing candidate,, aa It
would have- deetmyed
all oonfidenoe,
which is the eseendal foundation of psoaperlty in this or any other nation.”

NEW’ ENGLAND MAGAZINE.
Probably no Bnbjgot is more generally
dlsouBSsd at the present time than that of
domestlo eolenoe. It Is one of the enoonraglng signs of the time that this vital
matter^ Is reoelving the oonslderation of
thoughtful people. The growth of this
Important work is fully deeorlbed In the
opening srtlole In the New England Mag
azine fhr November, entitled “ The Study
of Housekeeping in Boston.” The ortlnle
is finely Illustrated. The remaining Il
lustrated oontrlbntions this month are of
unnenal Interest end Inolnde:
“'The
Hornet’s Wing and Sting,” “Home of
Sir Philip Sidney and Tutor Flynt, New
England’s Earliest Humurlsn.” Equally
valuable are: “Last of the Ooean Tra
ders,” “An Barl.v Writer of New Blngland
'Travels,” and “Liberty Through Sover
eignty.” The fiction and poetry are de
lightful.

w H ^ TWt s

TANGIN /

lad Sayst **I

ub
ThaalJlBTe
Bmb for Twenty Tenrs.**

Colonel T. P. Moody,.* peominent
Knight Templar, la well known in every
city in theUnlted StateoweatotBuffalo,
N. T., os » Jeweler's Anotloneer. In the
city of Chicago M a promlnant lodge
man, being a member o£ the E. TJ* and
also of the Masons. The- out shows
Colonel Moody in the oostome e* the
Oriental Consistory Masons, filid degree.
In a recent letter from 6900‘Mlehlgan
avenne, Chicago, IlL^.Mir.. Moody says
the following:
•*lFo& over twenty.flvwyearal: softered
from catarrh, and for over ton years I
suffered from catarrh of the Mtnnaohi
terribly.
"I have taken all kinds qCnxadlolne*
and have been treated' by aU kinds ot
dootars, as thonsandla>ormy aeqnainft'
anoes are awara In dlftferenkparts of this
United BUtes, where ! hove travelsd,
bnt my relief was onljp temporary, nxUUl
a Utile over a year ago 1 started to tMA
Pemno, and at th* present time I am
batterthan I have hisen tor twsbty yaore.’

••Tbe Monnoaa bmm Mt aagr atommeb
tmiin^frmad I mmAmt inmtmdigetitoa
mad dywatm mad witt. aajrtaaUwbo
arm troaUed wUlueataacb or Mitamaeb .
irmabto at any Mad, daaft pat:M otf
and Matter, bat Magta *» taka Bantam
right awtQr, aadlkaey it ap uatM yata
ora atradfOa yaa aaeaiywliibaffyoa
peraavera,
'wife,aa:Biany ks the seathwest
eon say, was trenbled wlth a bad oongb
and bronchial, tconbls^ and factors all
over ths oountry gav* her nptodlesos
they oonld do. nothing mor* for her.
ah* began taking Pesnna'With theromlt
that she Is batter nosr than she hoslteen
tn years, and: her eongh hsa almoafclett
her entirely- Tbnsorenesahasltdther
longs and shateaa’wellanahe evnr won
In her lite,with thanks,a* she tsiys, W
Femno. ToozaTery tndy,
T. P. Moody^
Catarrh assumes moBy forma and. at
tacks many organs. CM.onel Moody hsd
catarrh of the atema<^, whUa his -wife
hod catarrh of the In^s. Both were
cured bjyPsmBa,siHi^ beoameoatorrh
Is oatsnh, wherevor located:. It may
attook one organ er another., it may be
chronic or oonta. It may eonse ene a
slight Inoonvenlone* or great anlferlng.
Dissosee that eofeorrh seta nia ore ooUsd

Golwiel T. P. Maodf* tf dliggs,
by Torlona names bat they are sU h
reality catarrh. Parana cores cstutk
wherever located.
Address Ths Perana MediclDe Co,0e>
lombns. O^for a tree book sacstsrrh.

It Is a woman's me^dne, possesung the
psedse ingre^oits needed
the delicate
organs of her sex. Her dull, dragging
piuns and exhausted feelings simply can
not remdn after taking TANCIN for a
short time.

“That fellow Trader Is a hypoorita.
The idea of bU quoting ‘What’s In a
name.’ ”
“ Why r What’s In a hypoorltloal about
that?”
’’Why, everything he’s got Is In his
wife’s name.”—Philadelphia Keooid.

No woma.iv need suffer
n.fter knowing eLbovit
TANGIN no woma.n
will sviffer n.fter sKe
hots teCken it ^
^

STOPS THB fNlUGH
AND WORKS .OFF THB OOLD.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne Tablets onm a
cold In one day, No.-'onre, no pay. Price
26 cents.

TANGIN works hand in hand with nature-and
rerdves the enicebled organs to lull vital force. It is
just the medicine nature intended woman touke when
nervous, run down, weak and generally debilitated.

FREE TO THE SICK!
DR. J. FRASER BAIBffl,
The Boston Specialist,,
now making a tour of the state of Maine,
will be in

WATERVILLE,

(ICK Hollow, ’Vt., June 36, iqoo.

Dear Sirs: I will -write yon now and tell

Two Days Only,

HER WISH.
Mr. Editor;-1 wonder if any' of your
readers ever tried an old recipe I have
which makes a dish I call "Eggs and
Fl^ Pie." I assure all that It la good
and send the directions for cooking It.
Line a medium sized deep p4e dish with
a light pastry crust, put In a little un
cooked rice Into it and bake until the
crust may be called half done. Have
ready three eggs beaten with half a pint
of milk, about six ounces O'f cold, fresh
fish, flaked, and flavor all with chopped
parsley, cayenne and salt. Fill the pastry
with this mixture and bake until nicely
browned and set. Serve very hot.
MRS. T. G. P,
Mr. Editor:—Wo are but 'two In the
family and I have great trouble In get
ting a roast of beef suitable for us. If
I get a large roast we have oold roaat
beef and beef a la mode until we are
sick of It, and if we get a small roast It
is not liked by my husband as It dries up
BO in cooking. Is there no way I can
recook a large sired roadt without injur
ing It?
MRS. JONES.
If you wish to “recook” as you term it
a roast of beef you can do It best by
closely wrapping it In thickly-buttered
paper, so as to keep It covered carefully
in the oven. By keeping It thus well
covered the steam will prevent 'the meat
from becoming hard and dry and the
roast will heat through In less time as a
consequence. You should always make
a fresh gravy wht'ii thus rt'heatlng meat.
______________!--------EU.
I am a young liousokccper and find
great trouble in properly Judging the heat
of my oven. How can I best test it so as
to get uniform results? ^
MRS. H. M. J.
One of the best methods of testing the
heat of an oven Is by the use of white
paper. Place a piece of It In the oven.
It too hot the paper will quickly blacken
or burn: If It turns the paper a delicate
brown the ovea Is Juslt right for pastry.
Should the paper turn dark yellow cakes
may be baked, and wihen a light yellow
tint is obtained sponge cake and even
biscuits may be put In.
ED.
MUTTON FRITTERS.
A good way to use up meat left over
from a roast leg of mutton. Cut the
moat Into finger shapes, throw for a mo
ment Into salad oil flavored with onion
Juice and pepiw. Mix a pinch of allspice
with a beaten egg, dip the fritters, fresh
from the oil. In 'this, throw Into fine
breadcrumbs, fry In deep fat a golden
brown. Serve with a border of fried
tomatoes.
MRS. FRENCH.

Rube—Well, Mandy, hyar we be in
town. Anything ye wanter see, purtloklerF
I'lBliylS ^
Mandy—My land I Rube, I jest would
love tew go through the money market.—
Philadelphia Record.
TOICDBB AlCOLDI IN ONB OAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rofnnd the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature on
every box. 26o.

FROM THE BEAN.
' iiiAinfiU'

Mrs. Frank L. Courtemarsh.

Get a fiee sample and by it. Even a ftw
ooses will convince you that it is just the medidne to cure you. Mendon tlut paper.

Addim. TANGIN, New York

Worth Reading.
about

‘Pdin'KiUer
A prominent Montreal clergyman, the Rev. Jamea
H. Dixon, Rector St. Judes and Ron. Canon of
Christ Church Cathedral, writes:—“Permit me to
send you a few lines to atrongly recommend
PzBBT Davis’ Pain-Eilleb. I have ueed it with
eatiefaction for thirty-five years. It is a prepara
tion which deserves full public confideuce."
A sure care for

Pain-Killer I

ore Throat,
oughs.
Chills,
Cramps, Ac.

Two ^Izes, 46c. and BOc.
Thereia only one Pain-Killer, .perry DavIS.’

IRA A. MITCHELL,

,

To the Editor:
I think it my duty to inform
your readers of a remedy that
should be in every household.
I ■was a mart3fr to Dyspepsia
and Constipation and tried
everything in vain. In despair I
bought a ten cent package of the
U. S. Army & Navy Tablets, 17
East 14th St., New York, and
in three days I felt better and
afterwards I bought a twenty,
five cent package and now I am
completely cured. Your druggist
can and must get it for you.
Yours truly,
A Reader.
For sale In WatervlUe by GEO. W. ’DORR, tlB
Main. 8t, W. O. HAWKER & CO., 70 Main St.,
and S. S. UGHTBODY & G O , 68 Main St.

Liiei?, Boarding and Baiting

PIN WORM

MM

The only sure, safe, en
tirely vegetable remedy for
worm! In children • or
adults. BarmleBs under
any oondlUons. A speedy
cure fbr aUdlsordere of the
blood and the digestive
organB.
etmrdnigi rt’i.
Mot •5es>
e
Writ* for frM'b«ofcoQ'*Ch{l^*&"
lion

Aabarap Mee

CHICHCSTCR'8 CNOLISH

for OHIGHICSTBK’S BNGIJUSH
In UBO End Gold m*tAUio box**. M«l*d
with bln* ribbon. Take bo other. Befhne
Daa«ero«a Bahetltatloas and Tilta*
ttoBSs Bigrof Tonr DroffUt. or MOd 4«. ta
■Ubm for Partlealare* TeetUaealala
and **lh^ef Ihr lladleet’* 0% Uttw, hj re«
tmraMaU. 10,000T**Unonial*. Boldto

Ghl^eator

WAl«TfiO.

THE ELMWOOD HOTEL

FREE FOR THIS VISIT.

advise and give aU medkal sen

For the purpose of lntt»

t

ducing myself and m?
' . of healing, I TO

rR£E OF Cr^^RGE to all who call on me during thU visit* I believe that the grateful
to^fse^nts of the many I will relieve and cure will quickly attract public attention and
bring sufucient patronage In the future to repay me for tne expenditure of time and money*
The marvelous cures made by this wonderful pbysloian and healer have attracted the at*
tontlOD of thourands of people in every walk of life and griven to the sick and suffering new
Ufa and hope. That the deaf are made to hear, the blind to see, the lame to wjilk; tlmt tbe
unsightly tumor te made to waste away and the foul edneer cleansed and dried up simply hy
tne application of hU treatment seems beyond belief, but such are the claims made bv those
who have been tr^^ by him and you are alven the chance to test for vouraelf whether such
tDioKS are true, The barbarous, unnatural and unnecessary operatiook tiie harsh and p»Iqful treatment, the needless exposures In examinations and the old methods used by the oral*
nary practitioner are all done away with. Tne treatment is at once scieutlflc. sensible ana
proffresslve, safe in its applloation and positive la Its results. Althouerh he treats all formsoi
chronic, iongr standina:, ooscure and dlmoult diseases and cures many so called Incurable casra
he wishes It thoroughly undrestood that if after a careful examination of your csise. beislQ
doubt as to the ourablllty of it, be will frankly tell you so, and he reserves tbe right to reject
any or all cases.

ALL DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES TREATED.
CATARRH CURED—Oonsumption In the
inolplent stage, bronchitis, asthma, rheuma
tism, diseases of the nose, throat, lungs,
stomach, liver, kidneys, scrofula, sores, ulcers,
and all chronic blood troubles, eczema, psori
asis, pimples, blotches and all skin troubles
treated and cured. '
NBRVOUS DISEASES—Nervous Debility
from any cause, hysteria, neurasthenia,
chorea, St. Vitas dance, epilepsy, etu.; diseases
of the spine, paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
palsy and all such diseases positively cured by
his ‘‘Tissue Cell Building ” treatment.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Ladles examined
without exposure, and all diseases peculiar to
their sex cured without tbe use 'of Rings,

Pessaries, Supporters, etc, by new and plM*
ant home methods.
DISEASES OF ME.-^ and weaknessarlslo,

from ludlscretlons. oxceases. (ive^work, etCi
causing weak or falling memory, lost vltalliJi
pimples, impure blood, falling ln‘l'’>
ferers call at once. B.v his Improved metoOT
and remedies such sufferers are Kuarantew
immediate relief and a perfect cure.
CANCERS, malignant tumors and yrowiw
all enlargements and glandular
moved and cured without the u.se of a »nua
No pain. No matter what disease you are
suffering from or how long
ter how many physicians liave failed to cu
you, call on him. It will cost you nothingano
you may profit by it.

ARE YOU SICK 7 ARE YOU SUFFERING 7 IF SO, CALI OK HIK.
Not only will you be surprised at his wonderful knowledge of disease, his plain,
explanation of every cause and effect, but at the marvelous rapidity of his new comm
sense, rational treatment, whiob goes to the very seat of the trouble., giving alniost
relief, and,
in all oases that
have
notfurther
progressed
tooany
far,
a perfect,
absolute
and permau
“—
No peteoaebould
doctor
any
or take
more
medicine
before oousultiniiu

member the days and dates, and if you wish to see the doctor, call early

DB. J. P. THUS A OOsp

AlwBT.rtlUbl*, £«dlc5,*tkDraiflil

OFFICES AT

J. Fraser Barbrlck, A, M., M. D. Graduate of Institute of Letters and Arts, Bulf^m N.
Graduate of the American OoUege of Ohio, founder ot the Magnopathio School of
member of the American MedlcS Society of Ohio, aJM of theunlon Medical
,^>1,
Massachusetts, Fellow of the NatloniU Ameriosn Assoolatlon of Physicians and^r^jjj,
President of Wie Massaohsetts Institute of Rational Medicine and Surgery, late Surgton w
Hub Medical Institute, late Oonsifitlng phyalolan to the Warwick Dispensary, and lat«
lea Physioian te tbe Union General HospitaL all of Boston, Mesa
. < .z muiiM
ne
neduate physician In ths worn oombiBlaa the sumeeta ot mentsl sad
hsalfea wlHi the aolwioe aod art ci medlclee and soeatir.
Office and reception parlors especially arranged at the Elmwood Ho ^
two days, only, Wednesday and Thursday, November 28th and 29th.

GOOD TBAWg AT BBASONABLB PRICKS
Hacks and Barges furnished to order for any
oooaoion. Passengers taken to any ddalred paint
day or night.

True’s
Elixir

WeUy and May. No7. 28 aid 29

READ HIS CREDENTIALS.

STjABXjEI.

an DracftM

COCOA ■' chocolATES

from leucorrhoea and kidney trouble during
the last ten years. Before I began to take
TANGIN I could not do my own work, but
now I do all my work alone, washing and
all. I spoke to my doctor about TANGIN
and he said It was all you claimed It to be,
that It was splendid for me and to keep on
taking It. TANGIN Is a blessing from God,
for It relieves me. Yours, with respect,

You have been baunting a doctor’s offioe or
drug store, for months ana perhaps years, buy
ing neadaobe powders.
Headaches, dizziness and nervous disorder, in
seven oases out of every ten are due to some error
of refraetlon of the eye, and can be curedi by the
proper adjustment of glasses.
Examination free by PROF. BEAMAN. GO
Main St„ over Stewarts Orooery Store. ’Work
reasonable.

Beal Estate lor Sale,

avoid tbe rush of last moments.
Honrs 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Permanent office and headquarters, 210
mut Avenue, Boston, Mass. Due notice of future visits will be given
paper.
In Augusta at the Hotel North, Nov. 21st to 26th.
In Skowhegan at the Hotel Coburn, Nov. 26th. and 27th.

Funeral Directors

and

XJudertakers

Beal EsUte situated at 62 High street, WaterChristian man or woman to qualify for pemuir
Hein Street,^WetervUle, Maine Day Telephone 66-S.
nent position of trust in your home county, villo, for sale or trade. Inquire between 6 and 7
a.
m. and 12 and 1 p. m. of
Night oalls rmponded to by
•nsOfyearly Bnojose scU-^dressed, stamped en.
.
MOSES W. KITCHEN.
Tclope to K.. S. Wallace, General Secretary, care
J. H. Orondin,
J. E. Pooler,
lwd*wN19
20 Oak^md St.
of MaU.
T Tloonlo street.
67 Water street

^

BaTKS
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W)WBOT.
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RAILROAD.

gti^UtlM »«w »•«* Ch»r««* for Fnlch* What Farmington IPeopIs Bara to Boy
° sod PM*«ni*** '**
OoantiT Are
Abotat the Matter.
Cb6ftP^
Next Wadnaaday la the day appointed
Wblle *!«>«•
mn In by tbe rallaaad oummlsalonera for the fil
clined to oo«pl<^ “f'***® •>»«•«•
by ing of tbalc deolslon in tbe ff. 8. and K.
jte nUronda of the HnlttA Rtntea tor railroad ease. Thronghont this seotloc
tbe people are Inteamly intereeted in the
^iportntlMi. fti»«rtlgMloD «howe thoti nffalr and aea extremely anxious to know
both pet^***”
freight-cnteo In tblel what tbe teenlt will be.
That the management feels confident Is
coontry •«• »*»• lowee* dn the world.
The oToee^e rnte fortfreigbt fo' ton per quite evident fromithe faot that everalnoe
the bearing, work has gone along just as
gille in the 'United Stntee In laafi^waeibntl though nothing had eoourred to mar Ita
j trifle moreithnnrtlireeifonrthenf a oent, prospeots of snooess.
.Recently tbe Journal man called on
the e«o» fraction being .768 oent. The
President Atwood of the ff. 8. and K. for
nrerege peawnger rate per mile wee leee an
interview, imt tihat gentleman would
tbnn two oente, being exactly 1.M4 oente. say nothing about tbe tutnra movemente
The lateet anthentto flgaree compiled as of tbe oompaay. He taid, “Aa to my
to the nveroge<**te per ton per mile shows plaos for tnu future, I have notbing
ttotln Great SAtaln It da S.8 dents, lu w. atever tu say other than It it my plan
to 'bniid the road. Ever sinoe tbe oom{'ranee 3 8 cents, and In dlolUnd, where menoomeiic of the work d have been op*
theaeerage ratejaeoelTediper Ion par mile peaad by everyone, or at least It would
li the lowest of that of Wny country on seem eo. You may tell the pnblio this
the other side of the water,, it was 1.66 muob, that I shall build a .rsllrofad from
ffarsnlngtoii to Watervllle and there is no
.MOtS.
eartoly upposUlon that can binder me or
The difference t>etweea the average rate that will stop me.
‘' This tuilroad 18 laid out through a
iteoelved per passenger per anile by abe
jailioada of BnropeJkhd the United t-tates nun tallroad country and there Is no rea
son lu tbe world why the people along
^ almoil: as great m that Aown in itbe tbe proposed route should nut .be acoomodated with a road. The most of them
irelght raites.
The (endenoy of both freight and pas- '•ant It and I repeat tnat they shall have
osoger rates In the United States for It. Farther than this 1 cannot state.”
The most severe and determined oppo
years has been downward. The railroads' sition that tbe little railroad has met Is
in the oonutry now taansport ifrelght of j (bat put qp'hy the Maine Central That
tome classes at a flgnte that wonldn’t' .this road dsoldedly objeets to the F. 8. &
bave.oovereditbe' dost to them of .render K. coming into Farmington ' oannot be
.denied. About tbe same hue and cry
ing the same aervioe a few yearn ibaoit.
was raised when the Bandy River road
For example, the Peaiisylvantacailtoad was put tbrongb some twenty years ago,
east of Fitteburg and Krie in IA60 re hut that road .has given tbe Maine Central
ceived an average freight rate of 8.746 just twioe the business It bos taken from
them and tbe trlends of the new read,
cents per ton ,psr mile; from that year the claim that If such Is true concerning a
rat IS steadily .declined until in 1898 the railroad built tbroagh a oon-railruad
average rate per mile wan Irat .499 oeots. country In one laetanoe it may be so In
anuiber.
In tbe same period the average rate per
Wiben tbe Bandy River road began cppassenger per mile decreased from 8 £38 eratluns their freight business was all
done with three flat oars and tWo box
cents to 1.9S8 cents.
oars, while now they own upwards of 860
and eUMB that is not enough.
SIGNS Off WINTER.
Tbe figures for the freight business for
In following np Um old signs regard tbe month of October on this road Is
ing tbe weather one frequently finds something surprising. During tbe month
£83 oar toads of freight were hauled tbe
strange confirmation or stranger contra entire length of the road and 430 fall onr
diction of tbe aged mwi that people have loads were given to tbe Maine Central,
quoted and believed in for many oen- besides a lot of small frelgbt. This tbe
turles, says tbe Bangor News. The so- management elalm Is a reoord that they
may well be proud of.—Lewiston Jonroal.
oalled “line storm” for September 1900
cleared off warm on tbe^mornlng of Sept.
,^DON’T NEED RlffLES
91. Sinoe that date every storm ended
with warm weather. Even the rain of
Thursday night and fftlday oame to an
cud with fair shies and balmy weather.
The cold that oame on later in the eve
ning was apparently an after thought
that bad little oouneotlon with the rain.
But other signs were abroad ffrlday,
which Che wise ones say we cannot ig
nore. Fluttering about tbe fields were
lively flooks of snow bantings, which
have come down to see nt fully a month
ahead of time. They equatted by tbe
roadside, peeking at dead beads of plan
tain for the seeds that were bidden Inside.
When one walked or rode post they rose
with a great fanning of wings, as muob
as to say that tbe ollmate of Maine was
distressingly warm. Then, after a wide
detour, they oame back to their dinneis.
Two or three days ago they were among
tbe scrub spruoei and along the open
moorlards of Labrador, where they pass
every summer with their families. They
come to Maine in tbe winter bocanse our
climate is so nice and warm.
Old men—and all men who make pre
dictions regarding the weather—say
that the snow bnntlng Is a baiblnger of
snow. They stay far to the north until
driven out by extreme cold, and when
they tly south the snow Hakes follow in
a few days. The buntings are hero now—
great Hooka of them. Now we shall wait
to see if tbe snow will oomo according to
tradition.
nf
““y Creeds.—Here are a few names
1,^
of different creeds who are believers
,, or. Agiiew's Uatarihal Powder tolive up to
i’!®”
claims. Bishop Sweatwif.;. ''•*^J-,f''“'^‘''y<EpisoopalIan); Kev. Ur.
n-'v "
Bov. Ur.Chambers (Methodist): and
thir n
(Canada. Ooptes of
tWr personal letters for tbe asking. 60 cents.—63
Sold by Alden & Deeban and P. H. Plaleted.
Pi oved Priceless.—Ruby coats and cinnamon
f**'. Agnew’s Liver Pills are household
lavorites. Impurities leave tbe system. The
oinoB arn toned. The blood is purified. Tbe
** bright and ruddy. Headaches
perfect health fellows their use. 40
■’"““s 10 cents —61
Sold by A.den & Deeban and P, H, Plaistad.
I must

I

admit said the mannish girl,
«iat I’m very fohd
------ of men’s ,clothes.
i0\x don’t likh them—do you f 9“
^
glrly girl, frank-

ly. when
Bits.

So Said John Panl’s Boy, as He Killed aDeer, Monday, with a Clnb.
There would be no more taken-for deer
tragedies oonld deer be killed as easily as
was one on the fair grounds Monday
morning by HorshnlCas he spelled bis
name) Paul, the 13 years old son of Mr.
and Mrs. John O. ;Paul. As is pretty
well known, Mr. Paul baa quite a colony
of children, and on that morning several
of them went ont Into tbe woods In the
vioinity of tbe oaeoade, bnntlng. John
Edwin Paul, some 14 years old, ooriled a
gun loaded for pttridges, while tbe other
four or five bo> 8 bad no guns, bnt acted
as a‘‘round'Up” party.
Tbe boys found no game and vvere re
turning home when, as they olimed over
the fair ground fence, they discovered a
deer feeding near the stable. Then the
fun began; one boy ran and closed tbe
upper gate, another stood by a bole in tbe
fence, while tbe others chased tbe deer—a
c}pe that wouW not weigh over sixty
pounds.
Uuriug the chase—as the boys excited
ly told the story—the doe would jump
over tbe bead of one and then another
boy.onoolt darted under the exhibition
ball and worked Its way the whole length
of the bnilding coming out on the oppobite side; again, they cornered her lu one
of the stalls and tried to take her alive,
but she jumped over the side and ran
down between the grand stand and the
cattle sheds. In the meantime F,dwin
had fired the gun at the deer, bnt “he
was BO excited he couldn’t hit a barn 1”
said ai otner brother.
But back. of the grand stand stood
Hursnul with n club In bis hend, and as
tbe deer passed him he struck her on the
side of the head, putting out one eye and
BtanniDg her so that she ran a little way
then dashed egalnst a stall and fell to
the ground.
Just at that moment Ben Hayes oame
along, grabbed the doe by a bind leg and
out her throat with his jaoknife, and then
the Paul boys took her in their arms and
started for home. The boys say Ben
claimed the dper—“but,” said they, “the
deer was about dead when Ben caught
her by tbe leg; Hursb’g olub killed her,
and we wouldn’t let Beq oarry^ber off,”
_j|'^ymlDgtot Chronlple,
Bnchanan, Alch. May *8.

‘^"ertlemS^y"

bee? » V

coffee drinker and has found It very
Having used several packages of ^ur GRAIN U,
the drink that takes the place
It much better for herself a^ for
children to
drink. She has Mven np ooflee drinking entirely.
We useapaokageof Graln-O evei^wMk. I am

there’B,ta man Inj them.—Tit- ten yearsSld.
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INCHESTER
SHOT GUNS

repeating

J
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are cheap in price, but in price only. “ Take Down
guns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but
they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced
double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable
and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made
of the very best materials that can be procured, a
thoroughly modern system of manufacture permittii^
them to be sold at buyable prices.

J

FREB-Send name and address on s postal card for 160 page Illustrated catalogue.

b

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT.

VASHIN6T0NLETTER. oic

Prom a wreck will attract the world’a
atteiftion to the life-aaver. Yet let the
(From Onr Ragntar Comapondanl.)
lifc-aaving be continned everjr day, imd
Waabingbon, Nov. Uth, IBOO. Praal' very soon it attracts no public attention.
dani MoKlnlay la atlU xaealving oongrakn- If the scene of the saving of one life
latlona on ona of aha moal remarkable by that life-saving remedy. Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Mescal
endoraamants aver given a .ptaaldan* by Discovery, could
the Amarloan people and la oompelled to be made to stand
bold an almost oontinnal lavaa dnrlng ont alone, like a
offloe honra. Be doM not regard the ra- picture on a
screen, it would
■nlt aa ao mneb a paroonal and party attract the notice
trlaesph ae It waa a triamph of right of the whole na
over wrong, and aa Involving new ra- tion. By a curi
•ponalbllity for klmaelf and tba BapnbU- ous contradiction
the very fluen
oan majority Iti congrosa, In order that cy with which the
the iiaople may aea that their oonfldanoa "Discovery" saves
and endoraement waa deoervad. He baa life, robs the fact
anocaaded in oondnotlog hla flrat ad of general inter
est. For obstinate
ministration np to this tims tbrongb coughs, bronchitis,
some very trying olronmstances without weak lungs, and
making a single mistaks of importance other disea.ses of
and be putfiosei tb do bis otmost to eon the respiratory or
gans, "Golden
tinue that good reoord tbrongb his second Medical
Discov
administration, and it the saae carefnl ery " is the one
oontideratioD, deference to the opinions medicine which
of tbe party leaders and patriotism which offers certain help,
and almost certain
has guided hla every act since be became cure. It contains
president will make suooess, he will neither alcohol
achieve it. He will do bta best, which is nor narcotics.
"Only for Doctor
all that any man can do, and alt that tbe Pierce’s
Golden Med
ical Discovery I think
patriotic people expect of any man.
I would be In my graive to-day," writes Mr.
Washington is full of tbe nsaal after- Moses Miles, of Hlllftrd, Uinta Co., Wyoming.
a bad I could not slero and was
tbe-eleciion gossip about tbe make-up of
ive np work. It affected my
compelled to glv
the next Cabinet, but the anbjeot baa lungs
coughed all the time, both day
so that Iro
really not been oousldered by those moat and night. My friends all thought I had con
sumption.
My
wife insisted on my trying
Interested for the very good reason that
‘Golden Medical Discovery.’ I have taken four
they have not had time to do so and that bottles
and am now a well man, weighing i8j
there la no ooooaion for harry. The Preat- pounds—thanks to Dr. Pierce.”
dent is very well satisfied with his present
The People’s Common Sense Medical
Cabinet, aud if nothing were to be iion- Adviser in paper covers, is sent free on
sidered but bis own wishes, there would receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay the
be no changes. Hot it is well known that cost of mailing only. Address Dr. & V.
a majority of tbe present Cabinet hold Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
their positions not beoause they songtt
them, bqt beoause tbe Preeident desired
WIN8LOW.
their assistance in making bis admluUtratlon a anroess, and probable tbri at
Tfa pupils of Mils Gilman and Mlw
lease three or them, possibly more, wlU Hedges, teaohera of tbe Holllng worth
ask to be allowed to retire at the closo ot & Wbltney sonool entertained their
the present administration. It ia no holi parente and friende In a very plsaalng
day job to properly perform the doiies ot manner
Wednesday
evening.
The
a member of the Cabinet and it is not programme of forty two parla
was
sotprising that men having tbe neoassary promptly and tnooessfully carried ont,
knowledge and oapaulty to make their ser- Elaoh partlolpant deserves speoial mention
vloee desirable aa snob are not bankerlng from Robert Williams, the “darky”, with
after the plaoes.
bis oomlo songs, and Eva Getohell, the
Altbough Senator Hanna baa not yet sweet violinist, to little Oarl Marr, who
named the Chairman of tbe Washington tangkt tbe gentlemen bow to doff their
Committee which will make the arrange- bate and bow to the ladiee, bnt it mnit
meuis for and have otaarge ot the aeoond be safiBoent to say that the one bnndred
inanguratlon of Prealdent MoKinley, tba or more who were present felt well paid f. r
prominent men of tbe natloorl oapltal the time tboe spent and expressed themare already disonssing ways and means ot ■ -Ives os delighted with the efforts of
making the event memorable.
The b >th traoheiB and pupils.
tenor of pnblio sentiment in Washington
was rafleoied by
L. T. Mlobener, Gan
.
u[hen he
'
W.W. Dudley’s Taw partner,
vi^hen
said of next Inangratlon day: “Ail tbe
WHEN YOU ORDER
rlobnees and grandeor that we can lavleb
upon that ooeoelon will not be too mnoh.
It will be the flrat inanguratlon of a new
oentory, and will mark a victory no less
impreesive or Important than that of tbe
Btoond election .of Llnooln. We' ebonld
strive to exoell in tbe glory of that day
tbe splendor .of tbu jubilee of Eogland’s
Queen. Ws should show that there is
EXAMINE THE PACKnotbing mean nr obsap about a republio
A G E' y O U RECEIVE
and that even tbe oldest and greatest of
monarchies oannot outdo us in doing
AND MAKE SURE
honor to tbe luetitutions and history of
THAT IT BEARS OUR
tbe nation.” With this spirit prevailing.
President McKinley’s second ioeuguraTRADE-MARK.
tion oannot fail to be one ot tbe most im
posing and magnficent events in our his
tory.
Chairman Payne, ol^ tbe House Ways
and Means committee, wbo is already in
WasbingtoD, bos oalled a meeting of that
comiuitiee for next Monday to oonslder a
Under th® dfecisions of the U. S. Courts
bill fur the revision of the Internal
no other Chocolate or Cocoa is entitled to
revenue tax laws. President McKinley
be labelled or sold as ^‘Baker’s Chocolate**
or ** Baker’s Cocoa.”
is anxious that some rednotton may be
made in this dess of taxation at tbe com
ing session of Congress, and it Is to de
oide how much reduction can be safely
made that tbe committee will meet in
Estabushbd 1780
advance of Congress.
Tbo^e wbo believe the democratic campnign charges that the Chinese policy ot
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900
President MoBlnley was arranged eolely
for edmpaign use, and that there would
be a change immediately following tbe
electlou have a disappointment coming to
them. There will be no obange in tbe
Cblneee policy for tbe simple reason that
It has been from tbe beginning on all
1 Cures Fever.
fours with Amerloan common sense. The No.
t€
whole matter was gone'oarefully over at No. 3
Infants* Dlseaaeii
tbs last cabinet meeting, and it was tbe
<4
Nc
4
Diarrhea.
nuanlmous oplniou tbat not a single
$4
thing had been done sinoe the announce .4 . 8
Neuralgia.
ment to tbe powers on July 8, of tbe F >. 0
•4
Headache.
policy of this government in and toward
44
Dyspepsia.
China tbat would be changed in even the ! o. to
slightest manner if tbe whole affair had No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
to be gone over again. This is a proud
u
Rheumatism.
showing for any administration to have No. IS
«4
Whooping Cough
Blade at any time, but all tbe more credit No, 20
is attached to tbe President and bis ad No. 27
44
Kidney Diseases
visers, that they can make it at the close
«4
No. SO
Urinary Dlseaser
ot a heated national campaign.
49
The yellow press is disposed to make No. 77
Colds and Grlpt
quite a mare’s -nest out of tbe cable news
Bold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
C( price, 86 cents eaoh. Humphreys’ Medicliie
from Madrid tbat this government bad Uow.
iu William St. New York.
agreed to pay Spain $100,000 for three
islands, adjacent to the Philippines, sub
ject to tho ratification of tbe treaty pro
viding therefor by the Senate, and some
cook and ball stories about tbe regret of
Tolman*s Monthly Regulatorhas brought
Seoretary Hay at the giving out of tbe Dr.
happiness to hundreds of
oi anxious 'women.
news in Madrid have been printed. To There la poBltlvely no other remedy known
medioal
sclenceg
tbat
will so quickly and
to
get down to oold facts the matter is not
do the work. Have never had a single
news at all, as it was fully published B^ely
failures The longestand most ohatinate cases
some months ago, tbat rather than have a are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
long dlplomatlo wrangle with Spain over femedv will do this. Ko pain, no danger, no
with work.. Tho most dlillcult
its olaim of sovereignty of these islands, interference
cases successfully treated through corresbeoause they were outside of tbe geo- pondence, and the most complete satisfaction
graphloal limits named in tbe treaty guaranteedin everyinstance. Irelievehunareds of ladles whom I neversee. write for
oeding tbe Pblllpplaes to tbe U. 8., tbis further
particulars. All letters truthfully
oountry bad agreed to pay Spain $100,- answerea. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
000 for them.

Baker’s Chocolate
or Baker’s Cocoa

S. A. & A. B. GREEN,
'”ICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

In Effect Oct. 8. Ipoa
OOtMO

_______________
dallT___
tor___ , _______ day,
BarHtebor. <erBasfapost,BllswMrth. OUTowa,
Vaassboto.Aioaatook aoaacr. WaohlagMo aoaaty,
81. Johq. 1^ Mtphsa sod HUIterDM oot raa
bOTOod ■aogar ca Baodaya.
lkMa.aa.,ialxad(oi'HartiBad, Daxtar, Davor
* VmmtoA, koosabaad Laka, Baator aad loaol
statlops.
•.BO a. 00. (or ffilrtald aad Skewbagaa.
• BS a Bs.. for Bslfast. Boagor, uld Town,
Arorstook wmnty. Tanoaboio, Si. Stephna,
(Oalslii) Boulton, woodstook and Bi. John.
l.ao p m., for Bangor and'way Mattoas.
B.ln p.m^ tor Baanor, Bnakspon. BarHarbor. OldTawn. Psttea, Howlton, Oarlbon,
Prwqua Isie. Daily ' ~
4.18 p. aa. tor •'alton, D'wsr, Foweroft.
MonaabwMl Laks, Bug
ng-- Old Town and MattawamkMg.
4.1it p. M.. tor Fairs'-! I and Bkowbugaa.
• BT a. wu, (Sunday* r.- iy) tor Bangor.
SOIH8 BBT.
<MB a. na.. tor Bata Boskland. Portland,
and Boston, Wblta Mount - s,MontriMd, and Cbtoago.
8.SB a. m. tor Oakland.
O.iB n. m., Oakland,
rmlngton. Phillip*.
Raagely, Mcohiinlo Falls. Bnmfora Falls, B«mls,
Lewiston, DanviU* Jpnn. and Portland.
B.IB a. m.. for Augusta, Lewirton, Portland,
aad Bocton with parlo'- oar tor Boatoo, ooan' otlug at Portland for North Con'sray, Fayblan* Oorbam. N. H., Berlin Vails, Lancaster, Qravston,
North Stratford, Island Pond, Golabiook and
Beeoher’s Falls
S.30p.m., for Oakland, Lawtston. Meohonlo
Falla, Fortlanil and Boston via Lewiston.
•.SB pjsa.. tor Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
8.18 p.m., tor Augusta, aarllner, Bath. Boekland.
■ PortlsM
~
‘ and1 Boston, wUh parlor ear for

Boaton, eonneettng at Portland fdr Cornish,
Brid.ton, North Oonway and Bartlstt.
4.18 p. aa., for Oakland and Somenot By
•.SO p na., mixed tor Oakland.
1S.OB p. na., tor Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping ear
dailv for Boston. Ineludlng Bnndnys.
1 M a. n>., dally, exo«pt Monday, tor Portland
and Boston,
B 80 a. na., Sundays on'y, tor Portland and
Boston.
Dally exenrsiona tor FWrIleld, U eonts; Oak
land, 40 oente: Skowhenn $1.00 round trip.
GBO. F. EVANS^IeePtae. A Qen‘1 Bfanager.
F. B. BOOTHBx, Gen. Past A Ticket Agent.

TTOR JBOSlTrOD^!

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
Fall /rraojieiBiit
Oonamenclng

Tbe staunch and elegant steamers "Cot. Dingley" and “Bay State’’ altomatelv leave Franklin
Wbbarf,- • • and■ India Wharf, Boaton, at
Portland,
7 p. m. dally Sundays exoepted.
Tb
■
■
hese steamers
meet every demand
of modern
steamBhlii service lu safety, speed, comfort and
luxury of travelling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Wor
cester, New York, e'o.
T. M. BA»rLETl,Agt., J. P. Lwcomb, Gen
Han.

New Hotei RANDOLPH,

M to 88 FllIKKD ST., D/’hO*1*OM
Cor. Wnshliigloii St.
I
Near to Boston & 6laltio K. R. depot. Walk up j
IL. 1
Fltlii^D ST. (4 mliiutCB.) Stop at Biu Cl.ocu..

Dinner
Rooms
50c 6-Cours8
aud up pur day.
From
ii.to8 i
11

A.

;25c:

European or American Pltn.
Private Dining Rootna. ]
CHA8. £. EXaLIB A 00., Propi., HOTEL KANDOLPH. •

For Women.

in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effeots upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, |2.00. Dr. E. M. TOI^
HAJ( CO.* 170 Tremont St., Boston, I

$500 REWARD I
cannot cure with Llverlta, tbe Up-To-Date
Idttle Liver PUl. when tbe directions are etrlctly compiled with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fall to give satisfaction. 360 boxes
contain 100 Pills, lOo boxes contain 40 Pills, 6o
boxes contain 16 Pills. Beware of substitutions
and Imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. ClluWm and
Jsokion Sts., Chicago, III Mid by

|W
UuAls WHkK£ ALL ELSt___

Boat Cough Hyrup. Taoieii (ioixl.
In time. Sold by druggluU.

mm

Use

CONSUMPTION

yi

fi. TfiOWPSON,
HO^nainJStre

•

Watervllle, Me.
BO YEARS* .
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRMDC IMARIIM

Dcbiqnb

Copyrights Ac.

Anyone mending a alcctch and dcfcrtptlon may
ulckly oBccruifn
our opinion
fre#
quickly............
...............
,------------ whether
-------- an
invention Is probably natentable. Commnnlca>
lyeonQdenttU.
tlons Et'iictljr
conQdentfaL Handbook on Patents
•bhi
lont free.
free, Cfide«t
Olde«t ligenoy foreccuryicDatenta*
Patents taken through
..
Munu A Co,. receive
n
tptcial notice, without oharge» in the

Scientific Jlincricatt.

.'ircest ctrA haadsnmelr lllnstratad wsakly.
rulatlon of any ^lentlflo journal, T'erms, 68 a
year; four months, gL Bold by all newsdealera.
nei

JilfNN&Ca SeiBroadimy, New York
Biaucn Once. 1 >6 F SL, WasblDRion. D. C.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained end alt Pat-|
entbusineuconducted for MOOCSATC Fxta.

Gun Grrict is Gsposivg U. 8. pavcNTOrriex

------------------------------and we
can secure patent lUthoae
i
remote Irca W-uhingtas.
I Send model, drawiag or pboto., with descrip
tion, We advise, if patentable or not, free of
Ichorge. Our fee not Hue till patent is secured. .
' A Famshlet, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with'
cost of some In the U. S. and foreign countries'
sent free. Address,
,

C.A.SNOWaCO.I
o.

C.

Dividends made in May and Noveai*
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposit*by depositors.
C. KNAUFF, Preeident.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD.
Treasurer,

STATE OF niAirVE.

.

Why^Not,?.

VATERfILLE SAYINGS BANK

KKNNKCKC. B&; Taken tbiR fifth day of November, A. D. 1000 ,on exeootion datffu Oo;ol)er
16th. A. D. 1000, iseued on a judgment rendered
by the Superior Court for the County of Kenro>
bee, at tbe term thereof begun aud held on the
first Tiiewdny of fieptember, A. D. 1900. to-wit on
sixth day of October, IIKX) in favor of Mury A.
McCoy of Vnwsalboro in tbe County of Kennebec
aud Htate of Maine Hgainst Georco A. Bollinu of
Raid VaBHalboro. for tMonty-Hix dollars aud twenty
coutB ($26.20) debt or damage, and eleven dollars
ai d filty one oeuU ($11.51) cohIb of Butt, and will
be fluid at public auction at the ofiice of Charles
F. Johmon In Watervllle in gaid County of Keu>
oebeo, to the highest bidder, on tho eighth day
of December, A. D. 1900, at ten o’clock in the fore*
noon, all the right, title and interest which the said
^ A. llolii:us has
or had
George
'
* ' ou the eighteeuth
* '
day of August, A. J). 1900, at nine o’clock in tbe
forenoon, 1 he time when the same was attached
on tho writ in the lame suit, in and to the follow*
ing dercribed parcel of real estate eltuate In said
Yaasalboro aud bounded and desorlbed as follows,
to-wit: Bounded ou tbe east by the road leading
fron Vflssalboro to Augusta; on the north by the
land of H. A. Kollins; ou the south by land owned
or occupied by V. T. Qilbert; and on tbe west by
the Keii'^ebeo Fiver.
November 5| 1900,
COLBY OEIXJUKL.
3w26
Deputy bheiiff

GEO. W. 1X)RK. Main Bt.. Watervllle, Me.

If Not ?

Steamer will leave Augioata at 1 p. m.. Hallowell 1 so, GardI oar S, Blehmond 4.15 and Bath at
• on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays for Bos
ton, Botuinlng, will Isave Llnooln Wharf, Bos
MO. 86 MAIM ST.,WATMRV1LLB
ton, on Mon^y, W^noMlay and mday ennto|^
at six o'clook, arriving In season to eonneet
T
bdbtess
—H. E. Tuck. C. Kuanff,
early morning steam and eleetno ears. Gonneotlons also made at Both for Boothbay and the ad- J. W. Baggett, Geo. K. Boutelle,
jnoent lalondt.
Fare from Augusta. HoUowell and Oardmer $1 Dana P. Foster, H. C. Mors*, Johik
.76, Bet. m sJM Blehmond $1.60; Betnrn 3A0 A. Vigue, S. T. Lawry.
Bath $1 36, Betum 2.00.
Deposits received and put on inter
Frel.'i.ts taken at low rates, oaretnlly handled
and pi^mplly delivered.
est Agust, November, Febuary and
JAMES R. DBAKB,
Preeident and Oeneral Manager. May first.
ALL ir PABTKinoB, Anguits,....................Agent

HUMPHREYS’

We will pay tbe above reward for any cose ot
Liver
____ Oomplalnt,
.
, Dyspepsia, Sick Headacbb,
IndlgeatioDr Constipation or Costivenese we

Candy Factory,

GPP. Fatcht GrPiet, Washinqton.

DORCHESTER, MASS.

THEY DO AT COLBY.
The Delta Upsllou boys over at Bow
doln are having a little litigation now
over their breakfasts aud dinners, which
tbe provlsloner says they haven’t paid
for. College boys always neglect tailors'
bills but (they might pay for what they
eat.—Bangor Commercial.

Sep.

tomber SO, IBOO.

Walter Baker & Go. uaifeii

We offer One Hundred Dollare Reward for any
aaee of Catarrh that cannot be| cured by Hall’e
Catarrh CureF. J. CHENEY & CO., Prope., To’edo, O,
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cbenry
for tbe last 16 years, aud .believe him perfeotl
honorable in all bueineee transactions' and Unaneially able to carry out any obltg.tions made by
their ttrm.
West & Tboax, W bolesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Waldino, Kimnar tc Mauvin, Wholesale Drug
giste, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Cata-ib Cure is taken internally, aotini:
directly upon the blood and) muens surfaces o '
tbe system. Price 76c. per bottle. Bold by all
druggists. ’Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Fills are the

“The Star”

WMwvIlla Msdiw
M
PAsnmBB TBAnm laova

"La
Cliocolatiere”

HOW’BTHIS?

^

Nai savtfl

. . Have you been to ..

‘ Work
SMALLEY & WHITE,

Marble and Granite Deilersr
1 42 Main S'.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Also Cen. Sq.. L.o. Berwick Me,
and Ceij. Ave.. Dover, N. H.
KENNEU2<^ CUUNTV.—Ill I’robate Court. At
\ugU8tH. ill vucaUoii Uctub* r. liKK).
A CEHTAJN INSTUIJ VIKNT, purporting to bo
the laHt will rimI toRtaiuent of Klixo «J. Hitchlugs
late of WatervUlo, in iiatil Cuuiityg decoaifed, havug been duly pruBentod tor probate;
UKDKKhD, That notice thereof be glvoii three
weakfl ditocoBtively prior to the fourth Monday of
Kovember, uoxt., lu tho Watervillo Mull a uewa«
paper printed iii Watervllle ihatall persoiifl in*
teieflted may attotid at a Court of Probate then to
be held at Auguflta, and flhuw oauBo, if any, why
thd prayer of Huid iHitiliou ehould uot bo granted.
U. T. STKVEN8, Judge.
Attkst: W. a. NEWCOMB, Uogleter.
3w25

APPLES FOR EXPORT,
Farmers having choice apples carefully
picked will do well to write the under
signed before selling.
JAMES A. BUOWN
North Belgrade
Maine

FARMS FOR SALE.
Now is the tome to b y your farms.
We can give you some good bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to us for
particulars before buying elsewhere.

DRUMMOND & PERKiNS,

Jewelry
A Staple

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

94 Main Street.
4w41

TRUCKING and JOBBING

OF ALL KINDS
Look at tbe next ten people you meet and
Bee bow muob la used of tbe lo called jew Dona Promptly and at Beasoaablo Prlcoa*.
elry. From a $600.00 watch chain to' a Ure
Orders may be left at my house on Union
cent Btiok pin. Jewelry boa come to he
8G, or at Book Broe.* Store, on Main Bt.
staple article of drere.
Yoou will buy more or less of It; see tbat
xxjSwrRTir HOXXE&.
you get wbat you pay fur when you buy,
You can be suKl ot this If you will ku) at
DAVID
GALLEUT,
WATEKVILLK
CLOTHING STOBE, O. J. PELLETIER,
K^lGHTH or PYTHIAS.
wbo have a full assortment of tbe W. F.
MAIN & CO. goods. Every artlole of those
BATELOCK LODOM.MO.SB.
goods Is fully warranted to be exactly as
represented. A printed guaranty to this
OnaUe HsU, Plnietod's Blook.
effect 18 given with each article of these
WntorvlUe. Mr
goods purebaaed at their stores.
W. F. MAIN CO.,, Iowa City, la.

Heete every Tueedsy evenlxga

KKNNEBKO COUNTY.-Jn Protmte Court, at
WATBBTILLB LODOB, NO. 8, A. O. V.
A uguBta. lu vaoatloii, Nov 1, 1900.
Lorlle O.OoruUh, AdmiujlDtrator ou the ottate
Kegolar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
of (jeorge A. Phillips laio of Watervllle, in SHid
County, dece&Hed, hvvibg presuiited hL^ first ao
Abmold Block.
oouut of admiuifltratloii t Raid estate for allow
Alice;

f

Second sad Fourth Tneodny a of snob Moalli

OUDEUi:i) 'Xliat notice thereof be given three
nt 7.80 PJM.
weeks suocutsively prior to the fourth Mouda;
of November next, in the»WaterviUe Mail a news
paper prluted lu Watervllle, that all porsous in
teresied may attend at a Probate Court then riDELI’IT LODOB, MO. 8. D. OP H.
to be held at Augusta, aud show oHuse, If any
why the same should uot,be alloweil
A. O. U. W.
U. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Meets lit and Sd Wednesdays eaebjmoatli
Attest; W. A. NEWCOMB. Uegister.
3w25

k
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OBJECT OF CERfflANY.
Von Buelow Says She Is Waging No
War of Conquest In China.
MISDEEDS

MUST

BE

ATONED.

insists Upon Death Punish
ment For Chief Offenders.

Berlin, Nov. 20.—In the retchstag ye»terday, on the occaalon of the presenta
tion of the supplementary credit for
C hina. Count Von Buelow, the Imperial
chancellor, emphatfcally denied the as
sertion frequently made abroad that the
China imbroglio was traceable to the
German occupation of Klao Chou.
The chancellor further declared he did
not wish at present to say anything
which might be prejudicial to the com
mon objects of the powers In China, but
he felt the need of placing himself In
touch with the circular to the. allied gov
ernments. The allegation that the gov
ernment had not foreseen the Chinese
crisis was true. Most of the other na
tions, likewise, had failed to anticipate
that ‘ the storm in the far east would
burst so violently or so soon. "But," he
added, "the premonitory sigrns did not
escape us.
We directed the attention
of the other cabinets repeatedly to these
signs.
"The German desire is. not apolitical
adventure, but the assertion of our in
terests, our rights and our honor as a
great people. We are waging no war of
conquest on Chinp. We only wish for |
atonement for Cfilnese misdeed's and a
guarantee of reforms.
We especially
desire atonement, since otherwise such
things might oc^ur again. We desire
the Influence accruing to Germany In the
present movemmt shall be preserved
to her.
We desire our share in what
is to be won from China. V/e will not
cver-reach any'one, and we will not let
ary one over-reach us. We have noth
ing to gain by a partition of China, and
do not desire it. We shall fare best if
China recovers herself, so far as possible,
under the best ordered administration
obtainable, and remains solvent.
“We assume that the other powers will
not make territorial acquisitions. There
Is no ground for doubting the loyalty of
their attitude. Of the end set in view
by the circular note only the most urgent
point, the liberation of the Europeans In
Pekin, has been attained. Other highly
Important objects remain to be reached—
security of the lives and property of for
eigners. adequate satisfaction for out
rages, compensation for the disburse
ments made and the costs incurred and
the safeguaixliing of our possessions.
For the attainment of these an unani
mous agreement has been arrived at by
the representatives of the powers in Pe
kin, whose demands I now communicate:
" ‘China shall erect a monument to
Baron Von ICetteler on the sit where he
was murdered, and send an imperial
prince to Germany to convey an apology.
She shall inflict the death punishment
upon eleven princes and oflicials already
named, and suspend provincial examina
tions for five years where the outrages
occurred.
" ‘In future all olflclals failing to pre
vent antl-foreign outrages within their
jurisdiction shall be dismissed and pun
ished.
" ‘Indemnity shall be paid to states^
corporations and
Individuals. The
tsung-li-yamen shall be abolished and Its
functions vested in a foreign minister.
Rational intercourse shall be permitted
With the emperor, as in civilized coun
tries.
“ ‘The forts at Taku and the other
forts on the coast of Chi-Ll shall be
razed and the Importation of arms and
war material prohibited.
“ ‘Permanent legation guards shall be
maintained, and also guards of communi
cation between Pekin and the sea.
“ ‘Imperial proclamations shall ' b«
posted for two years throughout the em
pire suppressing Boxers.
“ ‘Indemnity is to include compensa
tion for Chinese who suffered through
being employed by foreigners, but not
compensation for native Christians.
“ ‘China shall erect expiatory monu
ments in every foreign or international
burial ground, where graves have been
profaned.
" ‘The Chinese government shall under
take to enter upon negotiations for such
changes in existing treaties regarding
trade and navigation as the foreign gov
ernments deem advisable, and with ref
erence to other matters having in view
the facilitation of commercial relations.’
“It is impossible to foresee further de
velopments.
We shall not allow our■eives to be led beyond these demands
•xcept by interests of civilization, and
especially by the Interests of Germany."
Later in his speech. Count Von Buelow
■aid: “The loyalty of Germany’s policy
has been proved by the fact that the
other powers have transferred to us the
■upreme command in the province of
Chl-Li. We would have willingly have
placed our troops under command of
any other power.
We notified Russia
to that effect. A desire was expressed
In many quarters to offer the supreme
command to Germany. We could not
be deaf to the call of the other powers,
and in accepting the responsibility, we
proclaimed our conviction that Ger
many’s policy contained nothing which,
from the point of vie^v of the other gov
ernments, could give ground for mis
giving.
“By dispatching troops to China we
have in no way Impaired our readiness
to do battle in Europe. We declare that
we are on guard. In undertaking the
charge of the Interests of other nations,
acting as lightning conductor for the
Other powers, we have no desire to play
the role of providence on earth. The
Hohenzollerns will not tread in the path
of the lionaparles. Never will non-Ger
man ti
-ncles be followed by the house
whose great son has declared that a
prince is tlie first servant of tlie .state.
In the Spanlsh-Ainerlcan and South Af
rican Will's we pursued a policy of honor
able neutrality, because it was the best
for Germany.”

TO REMAIN IN CONCERT.
Washington, However, Is Becoming t>l»
gusted-With the Chinese Tangle.
Washington, Nov. 20.—Little attempt
is made by our government to conceal
Its Impatience at the course things ar«
taking in China. In Its opinion all the
allies are playing a losing game, and
placing therhselves In a most humiliating
position by first demanding imposslbUities and then retreating from the |Jemands, and thus exposing themselves to
the contempt of China, for their vacUUatlon.
It was obvious in Washington from tta«
outset that the Chinese emperor would
not concede the decapitation of a num
ber of dignitaries more powerful than
he, and the degradation of the do'wagei
empress, because, whether he wished to
do these things or not, they were physi
cal impossibilities. Moreover, if he had
attempted to carry out such a program,
It would have speedily have brought
about his assassination, and then the
civilized powers would have no authority
in China to treat with, for Kwang Su’s
successor would undoubtedly have can
celled the commissions of the peace en
voys.
As to the proposed armed expedition
to Sl-Ngan, It Is regarded here as a
crazy idea.
It would call for, at the
lowest estimate, an allied army of 1,000,000 men, and its success would amount,
In plain terms, to conquering China. The
dismemberment of ths Chinese empire,
which must inevitably follow such ar
enterprise, could not but bring on a Eu
ropean war, with. dieMuiter to one or more
of the western powers.
Meanwhile, it looks to Washington eui
If all the vengeance that any one could
demand has already been wreaked upon
the Chinese people. Ttaetr women and
children have been slaughtered, and two
of the richest cities in the world have
been looted and partly destroyed,. It
seems to the United States government
as if there had been enough of this revel
of blood, fire and pillage. It is evidently
not the intention of the admitklstraldon,
however, to cut loose from the concert.
The belief here is that our Influence foi
right and decency will be the more potent
for our staying in the international
councils, as our stepping out would
doubtless be the algnai for more extreme
measures than any yet attempted.
NEW AGREEMENT IN FORCE.
Washington, Nov. 20.—By agreement
between representatives of the National
Metal Trades’ association and of the
International Association of Machinists,
the hours of labor of the machiniata
throughout the United States, beginning
yesterday, were reduced to 9% hours a
day. Beginning May 1. 1901, nine hours
will constitute a day’s work among the
machinists.
In accordance with the
agreement, strikes and lockouts will not
be resorted to in the maclUnisits’ trade
All further disputes will be settled by ar
bitration.
NOT ON A TRADING TRIP.
Washingtoft, Nov. 20.—It Is learned
that the reported visit of Governor Allen
of Porto Rico to St. Thomas Is in no wise
connected with any project that may be
in contemplation looking to the acqui
sition of the Danish West Indies by the
United States.
It Is improbable that
the Danish West Indies projKisitioin will
come before congress, which body baa
sole power to complete such a transfer,
during the coming short seatslon. 11
action of any kind is had in the matter,
it must originate in Copeahagen.
ACTOR CUT HIS THROAT.
Boston, Nov. 20.—Mental aberration li
the cause assigned for the suicide of J.
M. West of Dorchester. Mr. West was
found in his room by inmates of the
bouse, who heard hia moans. He was
found to have cut his throat with a ra
zor. The man was dead when medical
aid arrived.
Mr. West was an actor,
but he had not appeared on the stage
for 16 years. He was about 45 years old.
A SAD RECORD.
Washington, Nov. 20.—The annual re
port of the government hospital for the
insane shows a total of 2076 patients, an
increase of 138, the largest increase in its
history, and predicts a total of 2276 In
mates at the close of thei present year.
Ther^ Ore 958 patients taken from the
army, navy a.id marine hospital service
of whom 256 were received during the
past year.
ENFORCING THE LAW.
Gardiner, Me., Nov. 20.—W. T. Kennlston was brought before Judge Larrabee
yesterday, and was found guilty of keep
ing intoxicating liquors for sale.
He
was sentenced to $100 and costs and 60
days In the county jail. In default oi
payment of line and coats an additional
60 days was imposed. He appealed the
case.
STREET RAILWAY FINED.

“ACRIHGINGMGAR”
The Pope is Thus Classed by
Methodist Bishop Goodsell.
CHURCH OF ROME IS DENOUNCED
And Its Creed Declared to
Be Weakening.

New York, Nov. 20.—Two fierce on
slaughts on the church of Rome enlivened
the proceedings at yesterday’s sesedonof
the general missionary committee. On
each occasion an audience, which filled
every part of the large auditorium in
St. Paul's M. E. church, where ttae com
mittee Is meeting, broke Into applause,
and no effort was made by the cltalr to
check the demonstrations of approval.
The first i>eraon to advance to the at
tack was Bishop Ooodiaell of Tennessee.
In the course of an address on the work
of the Methodist Episcopal church in
vaHous parts of Eur(q;>e he bad occasion
to speak of the work done in Italy and
conditions obtaining there.
"In northern Europe, for Instance in
Germany and the Scandinavian coun
tries,” the bishop said, “we have made
satisfactory progress, though we have
bad a great deal of indifference and even
opposition to contend with. Statistics
show that we have made as much head'
way during the first 35 years' in Europe
as we have In the same period in this
country, which offers a more congenial
soli for our creed.
* “In southern Europe the conditions are
somewhat different. There the struggle
hM been harder. There are many who
doubt whether we have done any work
at all In Italy, that land of superstition
and priestcraft; whether we could ever
hope to accomplish anything there in
face of the tremendous press of adverse
thoughi with which we are confronted.
The fact Is that we projected one of our
workers Into Italy. He soon made up
his mind that in Rome he had to do as
do the Romans. He began by training
the young, by taking them Into our
schools and seminaries.
“The work Is slow, but. its value has
been recently testified to by the pontiff
' himself, who has honored us by excom'
municating every one, teachers and pu
pils alike, connected with our Instltu
tions of learning. In the effort to preserve
for himself the triple crown of papacy
be has issued a sweeping interdict
against the schools and everyone passing
through their gates.
This, however,
has only made us more determined to
-nipe out a system which has created out
of the former man of empire a cringing
beggar with a monkey and a grind or
gan."
The next speaker threw down the
gauntlet to the church of Rome In terms
as direct and condemnatory as did Bishop
Goodsell.
This was Rev. Drj C. W.
Drees, who for a number of years has
been identified with the ivork of the
Methodist Episcopai church In South
America, and was appointed by the com
mittee to take over the supervision of the
work among the Spanish speaking na
tions on this continent.
In beginning his address. Dr. Drees
made reference to the end of Spanish rule
In this hemisphere, and was roundly ap
plauded. He said:
“The time is upon us vi'hen tiie ques
tions which appeared in the Protestant
reformation will begin to agitate the
world and demand to be pushed to their
final Issue. After slumbering for four
centuries those self-same questions were
awakened through the last act of Infamy
of the pontiff in declaring hlmsieif in
fallible.
Within 24 hours after that
blasphemous declaration had been writ
ten on tha triple crown of Rome, the
Prussian
armies Invaded Catholic
France. Forty-five days later the bat
tle of Sedan was fought with Protestant
Prussia the victor, and 20, days had only
elapsedi when the united tu-mles entered
the "'holy city” where the pope held sway,
bringing with them cartloads of Bibles.
The pope lost his temporal power, and.
Since that day, the creed has been weak
ening.
“The Roman church at one time held
sway everywhere, but now both that
church and Spanish domination have
fallen off their high pedestals. When
Spain is arraigned the Roman Catholic
church should be arraigned with that
power as co-respondent.
Ever since
Isabella signed away the liberty of Spain
to the pope there has been an illegitimate
alliance between statecraft and priest
craft against human liberty and human
progress.”
The applause which followed this fierce
r-ally was as tremendous as it was spon
taneous. Dr. Drees said in conclusion
that , the mos t promising field among the
Spanish-speaking populations in Ameri
ca was opening in Porto Rico.

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 20.—Francis H.
Dewey, president of the Worcester Con
solidated Street Railway company, was
in the police court to answer to a com
SECRET DIED WITH HIM.
plaint that the cars o^f the company have
not been heated to the temperature re
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 20.—John G. Car
quired by law. Dewey was lined $25, and ter, formerly of Boston, the Inventor of
took an appeal to the superior court.
a process of making a substitute for rub
ber from cottonseed oH, died here yester
TO REDUCE WAR TAXES.
day, after a brief illness. By profession
Mr. Carter was a landscape and portrait
Washington, Nov. 20.—Many members painter.
Several years ago he dd'seovof the house ways and means committee tred his oil -rubber process. The process
have arrived in Washington. The Re was known only to Mr. Carter, and It is
publican members met today to consldei probable the secret died with him.
a bill modifying the war revenue acl
passed in 1898. Several plans have beer
WANTED IN CHICAGO.
outlined fo-r the proposed reduction in
taxation.
London, Nov. 20.—The officials of the
United States embassy yesterday got
PELL A HUNDRED FEfeT.
out an extradition warrant for Samuel
G. Dessaume, who is wanted by the
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 20.—Leonard G. Chicago police for forgery. A man so
Nash, aged 26, who lias been in Princeton named was sentenced to 18 months’ im
since September preparing to enter the prisonment last week for swindling Lon
uiilversily in February,'was instantly don hotels.
killed by falling 100 feet from the top oi
the Princeton water tower.
AN INTRICATE PROBLEM.
FIGURES GREATLY REDUCED.
New York, Nov. 20.—An bftlcial ap
praisal of the so-called Maxlnilllati
jewels, taken from the jierson of a Mex
ican in this city last wei-k, has lixed their
value at $2760. t-xclusivc of the 60 per
cent customs duties.

Washington, Nov. 20.—The industrial
commission has appointed Professor
Commons of the bureau of economic re
search, New York city, as an expert
to investigate the^ effect of immigration
and the problem of the unemployed, es
pecially with a view to the study of the
tramp question.
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FAIRFlEUy.
] MIm Ltioy Bazzsl lijteoohiog school at
oflwin Oorner.
Boy Pennel who Is employed here spent
Sunday at his boms In Quraham.
The little son of Hr. and Mrs. Peter
Nickerson, who died Batnrday, was bnrlsd
Monday.
Vlre was dlsoovared Sunday afternoon in
the rooC.of the barn of J.O.Taylor sltnated
near Emery Hill. It was exUngnlshed
without any setlons resnlts however.
The Bpworth League of the H. B.
obnroh hold a literary meeting Thursday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Bell. An Interesting programme has
been arranged. AU triepds of the ohoroh
and Leagne are weloome.'
The singing school In obarge of Y.C
Bell which met Monday evening at the
Methodlsloharoh numbered 86 members, a
very good showing for the first regnlar
meeting. Later an orobestra will be
organized to oesUt In the singing.
A. F. Gerald bos returned from Boston,
where be went to negotiate for the lease
of the Pork Square station for a sports
man’s exhibit. Mr. Gerald leased the
building and work will be oommenood
Immediately to get It In teodlnen for the
exhibit.
Aooordlng to the late oensns the pepolatlon of Fairfield has slightly deoreoaed,
due to the;faot that for the five years of
the last deoade there was no Increase In
t
Within the past
year Improvemsnts have begun which,
when oompleM, will add materially to
the Indnatrlol life of the'' town and the
oonaequenl Increase In popnlatlon neoeasary to the aueoessful operation of the
industrial plants being thus Increased
will more than ^nake within the next
year or two the repor^ leas.

Cigar Secrets
are 'wrapped up in PAun Kauvak cigars—
aecrets of selecting Havana leaf, secrets of curing, .;
secrets of wrapping it.

When jrou 'want to change your
smoke for the better, insist on having
the

Paul Kauvar
10 cents. DetnandU. Get it.
MILLIKER-TOMLIIISOII CO., DMrilMtert, Psrtlul
T. J. OUNN h CO., Makars, PhlladsIphlA

spite on the part of the Maine Water Uo.
and waa aeverely orltiolzed. It waa aoeased of taking pipe wbloh belonged to
tha house owners and a lot more mean
things.
The fact of the ease Is. t be Maine Wa
ter Co. did none of these things. It
reoognlzM the right of the Spring Water
company and has no grudge against Ik.
It was simply proteotlng Its own property
In taking up the pipes that It did. To
be sure If the spring water sbonid by
any mlaohanoe fall and the pipes have to
be connected again the patrons Will have
to pay for the job. Thera Is little fear of
tha-^ however, as the springs are work
Inr^ ery aatlsfaetorlly and give good asae w n e of being oapahle of supplying
cer for the whole town if needed,
#There has bean some delay In getting
the spring water to all the people who
're going to have it. on aooannt of the
Boorolty of men, for the town Is booming
jost gt preeent and men cannot be picked
op on every oorner. The work of laying
the'spring water pipes had to be suspend
ed on this aouount. Bet when the work
of Contraotor Coonabs was held up by the
high water Mr. Connor got a part of his
orew and oontlnned the work as far as
possible. When the water went down
again the men went back to their regular
work and the spring water was again
■Idetrsoked.

htra. F. A. Enowlton, Mrs. F. B PnrIngton, Blra, G. C. Small and Mrs. A. C.
Ladd gave a whist party to their |frlenda
at The Gerald Friday evening. The play
ing ooourred in the dlnlngj room, where
the tables bad been arranged very prettily.
There were about 100 present apd the
evening waa mnoh enjoyed by all. Baob
gnesc waa presented with handsome pinks
from the greenhonse of F. H. Moses,
Buoksporl. The playing oontlnned
about 10.80 when refreehmenta of lee
oream and oake were served, and an hour
enjoyed In a sootal way. Besides Its many
Aooordlng to preeent Indioatlons it
other attraotlonq The Gerald is gaining
wonld seem that by the time the Rennequite a reputation as a place for holding
bee Water Dlstrlot gets Us ease ont of
wblat parties, and It la certain that no
oontt and takes charge of the water In
better or more oomniodlons place can be
fonnd. The prizes were won sa follows:
First prize for laulea, Mrs. Bd. Kelley;
8d, Mrs. D. W. Foye; first prize for genllemen, Mr. Bd. Kelley, 8d, Mr. Joseph
Sawyer.

this vicinity there will te little woikfo,
It to do here, as It oannot compete «it^ ■
the spring water for all purpoeee.
SPORTSMAN’S

exhibition.

Gontempla'ad by Several Cltlzem of Hn,:
Town.
Sevei^ oltlzens of this town sm not
oonslderlng the advlssblUty of leingi i
the Park Square Station formerly ntej i
for railroad parpoees, with the adjolnltj!
bnildlngs, to hold a epoiteman’ieilinit 1
.on.
The gentlemen Interested are Uewi, ^
A. F. Gerald, B. J. Lawrenoe, A. B. i
Page and 8. A. Nye. Mr, Gerald U not j
In Boston looking Into the affair ui
operations will soon be oommenced if tin 1
deal is elosed.
This will be probably the flneet n.l
hlbltlon of its kind ever held in tUi I
oonntry. The animals will be hket
from Merrymeeting Park, sod otbaij
from Portland and Boston. An anioine
bile trsok one-fifth of a mils long wlllbi
laid ont aronnd the station, and tb«
ticket offloei will be used as booths. Tbs
location Is a most central one, and eTet^
thing In and aronnd the building will be ]
most attractive.
The exhibit will open the first of Ds-1
oember, and will oonttnue about tbia j
months.
Although the nndertaking le a mtin-1
moth one, the gentlemen at the beadd j
It are not alarmed at great nndertaUop, |
and are sure to make a enooess of tbu
one.
g

Thursday, Nov. 22nd.

SPRING WATER.
aunderstandlng Between Chair
men of Seleotmen and Employes of
Maine Water Co.
Some months ago several prominent
oltlzens of this town interested themselves
in a move to seonre pure water for their
own nse from springs situated In the back
part of the town and pipes were laid to
carry the water to the residences of the
gentlemen Interested. When other peo
ple reallred the quality of the water
which was being seonted, they at onoe be
gan to desire the same for their own nse
and the supply being sufilolent a number
of Btookholders have recently been ad
mitted to the company. AU the con
sumers are stookbolders, so that altbongh
the company has no charter, the action
la perfectly legal. A pipe has reoently
been laid along the river front, behind
the baslness blooks as several of the
bnslnesB men have recently taken stock
In the company.
The Maine Water Co. learning of this
faot sent men up Thursday to take out
the pipes running from the mains in the
street into the stores to the point where
they were owned by the owners of the
Btoree.
E. Kelley, chairman of seleotmen, ob■ jeoted to having the street so out up and
ordered the men to stop work until be
oould ascertain If they had a right to
thus dig np the etreets as it would make
bad plaoee all through the coming spring
until the ground was settled. The man
refused to do so, saying that be bad bad
orders from bis boss so to do. Mr. Kel
ley after oonsultlag legal advice, found
that the Water Co. had a perfect right to
this and the men oontlnned their work.
Mr. Staoy, the looal manager of the
Water Co., agreed to g compromise so that
no more of the street than was absolutely
necessary should be dug up. He said
that it was necessary to disconnect the
pipes wbloh were not going to be used
as they were liable to rust oat aud oause
bad leaks If not attended to. He was
very fair In his position so the Incident
was thus pleasantly closed and the men
of the Maine Water Go. were at work
yesterday, dlaeonneoting the pipes aud
taking out what was neoessary.
From this simple incident, however, ru
mor started some thrilling stories. It
was said that as soon as the Maine Water
Co. learned that oertain people on High
and Main streets were going to have the
spring water It Immediately shut off the
water along the entire length of both
streets and that the people would have
to get along the best they oould until the
spring water orew got along with the
pipes. This was reckoned a case of pure
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Fur Day
with us. Mr. Fisher of
New York will be with
us that day with a full
line of Furs comprising
everything in Scarfs, Col
lars, Muffs, Coats, and
Children’s Sets. Special
orders taken for Fur
Jackets of all kinds.

Saturday, Nov. 24th.
Will be

Jacket Day.
We will offer 200 Jack
ets on that day. Latest
style, best goods in the
storeat Special Cut Prices.
We want to sell more
Jackets that day than we
have ever sold in a day
before. And the prices
will do it.
Special prices for that
day only.

WARDWELL BROS.
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